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Board Acts as 'Safety Measure'-

a 
Mollel Gels 
Riol Greetings 
In Algiers 

ALGIERS tNI - Furious French 
Algerian settlers greeted Premier 
Guy Mollet Monday with a barrage 
o( rotten fruit and stones. 

The wild demonstration forced 
the resignation of the man Mollet 
picked to bQ France's resident min· 
i!ter here - Gen. Gcorges Catroux. 
Cltroux had been scheduled to take 
his post in Algiers Friday. 

Mollet come ahead to face per· 
s~lna\ly irate French colonials. 
They fear his policies will result in 
the complete loss of Algeria. 

Mollet also intends to consult 10· 
cal authorities on handling of the 
rebellious Algerian nationalists. 

He drove directly from the air· 
port to the war memorial to make 
his first official gesture the laying 
of a wreath In honor of the coun· 
try's war dead. French vet rans' 
eteanizations ore spearheading the 
opposition to Mollet's intended pol. 
Icles. The few Algerians in the 
crowd today kept silence. 

B_d and His .. d 

f'" WtlS booed and hissed as he 
drove thriiUgh the streets. 

White· faced and tense, Mollet 
carried the wreath to the monu· 
ment While police and troops wield· 
llIf clubs and carbines baWed the 
cfOwd around it and released tear 
,as. Bits of turf and rollen lruit 
rained on the military band play· 
ing Cor the ceremony. Its music 
was drowned out by the noise of 
the crowd. 

Moments after MoUet deposited 
the wreath, a wild throng swarmed 
up the memorial steps and tore the 
wreaUl to bits. 

Throw Tomat .. s 

As the Premier departed, his 
limousine was pelted with toma· 
toes, oranges, stones and wbatever 
else the demonstrators could hurl. 
They yelled, "Catroux to the firing 
!quad" and "Guy Mollet, stay 
away." 

'l'housands more .roamed the 
streets and followed Mollet to the 
Bummer palace, his temporary res
Idence here. Long after he entered 
the crowd threw more Cruit and 
vegetables a~ the palace and tossed 
crude explosives in tin cans at po. 
lice trying to disperse them. 

Guard Palaeo 

They w('re kept outside the pal· 
, ace walls by a tight cordon of na· 
, live cavalry, helmeted police and 

security guards. One group of demo 
onatrators - mostly students
broke into the palace garden but 
was driven out. 

From the palace Mollet an· 
nounced Catroux had offered his 
reslgnation as soon as he learned 
oC the demonstrations because he 
was convinced "his name should 
not become an issue of discord 
Irnong the formcr war comrades." 

Mollet said, "1 will continue, my· 
self, the conversations here as I 
IIInounced on my arrival." 

Prof To Head 
Siale Drive 

Pror. Wendell Johnson of the SUI 
Speech Pathology and P~" .. h'lln.'v 
Departments has 
been named state 
Easter Seal cam· 
palgn chairman 
for 19se. 

The drive will · 
begin Friday and , 
w.IU run until ' 
'March 10. 

Funds collected 
in the campaign 
WIll be used to aid 
Crippled children JOHNSON 
IIIId adults In Iowa. 

Johnson 18 a member of the 
Board of Directors of the Iowa 
Society for Crippled Children and 
Adults which sponsors the sale, 

ama • egro 
The End for 300 on Saturday ... . .. and Thousands 'Begin' Again on Monday 

IOWA FIELDHOUSE WiIs a "Iemn sc.ne of formal order Saturday as 300 SUI studonts ondod their col· 
I.g. ClIrHrS lit mid.y.ar commenc.m.nt ••• rd .... 

BUT MONDAY tho bustling confusion of registration IIgllln overwholmed the 
studanh bogan another big s.mestor step. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

City Council OK's 
Plan for New Sewer 

The Iowa City council Monday nl' ht approved II -plan Cor the con· 
struction of II new trunk line sewer to serve the en t lind southeast scc· 
Uons of the city. 'fhe project will cost an estimated $148,268 lind use 
14,000 feet of pipe. 

The new trunk line will start at a point ncar the Procter nnd Gamble 
drug products plant on Lower Muscatine Road. It will run northwest 

* * * 
Set Hearing 
On Bridge 

The city council Monday night 
set 2 p.m., Feb. 27, as the time 
and date for public hearing on the 
proposed construction of the Wool f 
Avenue bridge over the Cedar 
Rapids and Iowa City Railway and 
Highway 6. 

The construction, involving an 
estimated $55.880, is designed to 
repJace the present wooden struc· 
lure over the Crandic line with a 
sleel and concrete bridge. This 
bridge will hook onto the concrete 
structure now crossing Highway 6 
near Veterans Hospital. 

The project will be financed 
jointly by lhe state highway com· 
mission, Crandic and the city of 
Iowa City. The city and the high. 
way commission each will pay 
about halI the cost of the bridge. 
The railway will do its own work 
and will provide some money for 
the project. 

Involved in the project is the 
widening of the highway to 49 (eet 
from the end o( the four·lane sec· 
tion at the west edge of Iowa City 
to a point just cast of the bridge. 

The railway will lower Its tracks 
10 or 12 feet, at a cost of about 
$20,000, in order to obtain proper 
clearance. 

The proposal also calls for repair 
work on the present concrete 
bridge over the highway. 

Completion of the span is tenta· 
tively set for sometime next (all. 

along the road to Pine Street; from 
there It will ex nd north to a lift 
station about one block north ap
proximat Iy across thc Chicago, 
Rock Island and Pacific right o( 
way from Rundell Street. 

From this station the sewer line 
will run south to Highland Ave., 
then east to Ridge Street, south on 
Ridge lo Cottonwood. east on Cot· 
tonwood to Crescent, then south to 
the extreme south end of Crescent. 
The line wlll then be routed in a 
northwest direction to Linn Street, 
north to Flrst Avenue, then west 
to the sewage treatment plant. 

The council set 2 p.m., Feb. 27 
Cor public hearing on the proposal 
and opening of bids for the con
struction. 

The new trunk line, which will 
be designed to relieve overOow 
pressure in the developing areas 
in the east and southeast of lowa 
City, will be financed by funds 
available in the sewage disposal 
funds. 

The cost of the project, however, 
will be returned to the city through 
tbe use o( lapping fees. This in· 
volves an assessment of $2 per 
front foot of lot for those property 
owners whose land abuts directly 
onto the main line, plus $3.39 per 
1.000 square feet of land area. The 
latter fee only will be charged 
those persons who live in the area 
served but cannot plug directly in· 
to the line, thus entailing construc
lion of a lateral line. 

Also, the council instructed City· 
Manager Peter F. Roan to lay 
plans for Installing Cour·hour park· 
ing meters on College Street be· 
tween South Gilbert and Van Buren 
Streets and to investigate the 
changing of the three·hour meters 
in that area to four hours. 

The Weather 

Cloudy 

& 

Wdrn1er 

Partly·cloudy skies overhead 
and slush under foot is expected 
to greet Iowa Citians this morn· 
inll after Monday's drizzling rain 
and wet snow. The storm was 
due to pass out ot the st:lte Mon· 
day night. 

Today's highs arc expected to 
range from 35 to 43 d('grees. 
Monday's high in Iowa City was 
36; th low was 15. 

A high pressure system over 
western states Is expected to 
spread fair to partly cloudy skies 
over Iowa today and Wednesday, 
the Weather Bureau reported. 

Monday's storm moved across 
Iowa from south to the northeast, 
with the southwest getting the 
most snow. Osceola recorded six 
inches. The snow began to melt 
Monday afternon. as highs across 
Iowa went above the freezing 
point. 

General Services 
Chief Mansure Quits 

Pick Hancher 
To Inspect 
Air Academy 

WASHINGTON (A'l-Prcsident Ei· 
!\enhower Monday appoint d SUI 
President Virgil M. Hancher as a 
member of th first board of visit· 
ors to the United States Air Force 
Academy, ColOrado Springs, Colo. 

Other members arc: Charles A. 
Lindbergh; Dr. Arthur H. Comp
ton, a physicist at Washington Uni· 
versity, St. Louis; K. T. Keller, 
Detroit, board chairman of the 
Cbrysler Corp.; Dr. John A. Han· 
nah, president oC Michigan State 
University; and retired Gen. Carl 
Spaatz, former Air Force chieC of 
slarr. 

The board o[ visitors will inspect 
academy iacillties and review gen· 
eral operation oC the institution. 

President Hancver also was a 
member of the commission that 
selected the sile of the Air Force 
Academy in 1954. 

* * * 'Nominates 2 Local . 
Youths for Academy 

Jock Schwank, 17, and Gerald 
Stack, 18, both seniors at Iowa 
City High School, have been nom· 
inated by Rep. Fred Schwengel 
<R·la.) for appointment to the Air 

WASHINGTON tNI - President Force Academy, Colorado Springs, 
Eisenhower Monday accepted the Colo. 
resignation, "due to personal obll. Schwengel nominated seven from 
gations," of General Services Ad- Iowa's First Congressional District. 
ministrator Edmund F . Mansure. Schwank is the son of Mr. and 
Mansure had been under fire in Mrs. WalJy Schwank, 3 Oak Park 
connection with operation of a gov. Court. Schwank is now lowa's 
ernment nickel plant in Cuba. freshman football coach and rec-

Thc Whitc House announced Ei. centIy accepted the head football 
senhower's appointment of Frank. coaching post at Coe College in 
lin G. Floete, now an assistant sec· Cedar Rapids. Stack is the son of 
letary of defense, as acting cbief Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stack, 918 
of the GSA. Ginter Ave. 

Eisenhower told a recent news The two youths will take college 
conference he was getting a spe· entrance examination board tests 
cial report on Mansure's part in March 17, possibly in Omaha. This 
the nickel plant case. It Involves a competitive examination will deter· 
43 million dollar expansion of a mine the five boys to represent 
government-owned plant at Nicaro, Iowa in the next class at the Aca· 
Cuba. demy. 

W. Germans To Stop 
Paying West's Army 

80 rmany IM-West GC'rmany d('clared Monday it Is gDIng to 
halt if iftn'Mnlbn dollar cash sUPllort or W sl rn troops In Gcrmllny 
next May. 

Finance Mlnlstcr Fritz Schaeffer said at a news conference that his 
answer will be "no" to Allied demands tor continued cash support of 
their troops h rc after the present agreement expires May 5. 

The pokcsman said no other NATO members make such contribu· 

Fighl Fire 
AI (I.R. Planl 

CEDAR RAPIDS tNI - Firemen 
late Monday night were fighting 
a lwo·alnrm fire at the main plant 
of lhe Collins Radio Co. here. 
Early reports were that the blaze 
was being confined to two small 
I.mildings adjoining the plant prop· 
er. 

The lirO was believed to have 
started when a heater exploded 
in a smllll wllfehouse where paint 
and supplies were stored. Two men 
were believed to have been in the 
warehouse at the time of the ex· 
plosion apparently escaped unin· 
jured. 

Thousands of people gathered to 
watch the fire and traffic close to 
lhe plant was jammed. 

The Collins Co. employs about 
5,000 people In the manufacture oC 
radio parts. 

An April Weclcling 
For Grace, Prince 

HOLL VWOOD tNI- Movie quecn 
Grace Kelly and Prince Rainier o( 
Monaco Monday set their wedding 
dale as April 18. It will be a civil 
ceremony in Monaco with religious 
rites to follow the next day. 

The announcement was made by 
Miss Kelly's secrelary. "There are 
no other ~etails at this time, other 
than the setting of date." 

tions to support Allied forces in 
their territory, and it would be 
"discriminatory" if West Germany 
were reqlLired to do so. 

Anyway, the West Germans were 
nlready going to the limit of thcir 
re ources fOf defense, he added. 

In the treotics that ended th oc· 
cupation last May, West Germany 
agreed to pay 3.2 billion marks 
1$760 mUlion) for on year toward 
the cost of keeping Western armies 
in Germany. It was agreed then 
that Bonn would be "willing to ne· 
gotiale" on the question after next 
May 5. 

On Jan. 26, the United States, 
Britain and France sent similar 
statements to the West German 
government preliminary to talks 
on thc subject. 

The German spoitesman's slate· 
ment surprised Western officials, 
since the Bonn govcrnment has not 
yet answered their notes. Allied of· 
ficlals here declined comment im· 
mediately. 

The Allied position is that Ger· 
mnny should make a cash contri· 
bution to Allied troops in Germany 
as her share of Western defense 
until her own rearmamnt program 
gets in full swing. Thllt program 
IS now behind schedule. 

If the Germans do not change 
their minds the Western Allies will 
have to find hlLndreds of millions 
or dollars of extra money for their 
troops. 

---------------------------------------------

The United Slates, with tile most 
troops in Germany, received the 
biggest share of financial support 
from West Germany. The British 
calculate it would cost them $250 
million more in scarce foreign ex· 
change yearly. Unofficial Amerl· 
can estimates are that it will add 
$300 million to the U.S. budget. 

Senate Passes Natural Gas 8i.ll 
About hall the money went in 

wages to German employes o( the 
Corces. The rest went mostly 
on transporlalion, communications, 
maintenance of property, rents for 
requisitioned German property and 
\layment for damage during rna· 
neuvers. 

WASHINGTON (.4'! - The Senate 
passed the controversial natural 
natural gas bill in an overtime 
session Monday night and sent it 
to President Eisenhower. 

The 53 to 38 vote set lhe stage 
for a formal investigation o[ an 
issue. 

This inquiry would seek to de· 
termine whether a Nebraska attor· 
ney tried to pressure Sen. Frank 
Chase m.s.D.) into supporting th(' 
bill by offering $2,500 for his re· 
election campaign fund. The law· 
yer, John M. NeH, of Levington, 
Neb., has declared there were "no 
strings attached." Case refused the 
money. 

Oil the final roll call Case voted 
against the bill, as he said he 

would after disclosi ng the cam· 
pnign fund incid nt. Before that, 
he said he had been inclined to 
favor the measure. 

The party vote for the bill was 3l 

Republicans, 22 Democrats. Oppos· 
ing it were 24 Democrats and 14 
Rcpublicons. 

By a better than 2·1 margin 
64·30 - the Senate refused to toss 
the bill bQck to its Commerce Com· 
mittee where opponents had hoped 
to bottle it up. 

Then, by a 53-40 ballot, the mem' 
bers rejected an amendment aim· 
cd at "protection of lhc iriterest9 
oC the consumer." 

Those were two key tests. 

The bill would exempt natural 
ga producers from full scale fe<:l· 
eral regulation or prices. A major 
point of dispute is whether it would 
result in adding hundreds of mil· 
lions a year to the gas bills of the 
consuming public. 

Before the series oC test ballots 
got under way on the bill itself, It 
became clear that the o(fer of 
money to Case was going to be 
investigated by somebody. It may 
be a special Senate committee or 
a regular Elections subcommittee. 

iowa Senators Bourke Hicken· 
looper and Thomas Martin of Iowa 
City voted with the majority in 
favor of the bill. 

* * * * * * 
What the Bill Would Do 

WASHTNGTON IA'I - Just what would the natural gas bill as passed 
by the senate do? 

The two major provisions arc: 
1. It would tako awa), lhe Federal Power Commission's authority to 

fix producers' prices for natural gas sold to interstate pipelines. 
2. It woulll ...... lIsh a "reasonable market price" standard for the 

FPC to use in fixing the rates pipeline companies may charge local 
distributors. 

Distributors' rates to consumers are fixed by state regulatory com· 
missions. No federal agency can regulate them. 

Sponsors have claimed that the bill, througlJ, its regulation of pipe· 
line rates, will be able to innuence tlle price ot gas to consumers. 

Opponents of the bill contend that the "reasonable market price" 
will not regulate prices to consumers, but will allow pipeline companies 
to charge "aU tbe traffic will bear" and thus increase consumer prices. 

Georgia Gets Five 
Segregation Laws 

ATLANTA, Ga . (.4'I-Georgia Gov. 
Marvin Griffin Monday signed into 
lew five of the private school bills 
designed to preserve public school 
segregation. 

The new laws give him authority 
to close schools and provide grants 
to pupils; permit leasing of schools 
for operation as private institu· 
tions; permit the sehool building 
authority to sublease buildings; 
and provide (or leacher retirement 
under a p~jvate school' plan. 

oe 
Police Whisk 
Her 10 Safely 
As Mob Riols 

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. tfl-The Uni
versity of Alabama Board oi Trus· 
~s Monday night ordered its first 
Negro qtudent barred from classes 
until furthcr notic as a safety 
measure. 

The order was onnounced as hun· 
dr de; of stud nts and others began 
a new demonstration against ad· 
mi sion of a egro cocd. 

The action was taken after the 
coed's clolhes were spattered wilh 
eggs Monday and she had to be 
spirited to safety from a cursing, 
OUl-of-contro! campu mob. 

President O. C. Carmichael said 
it may be necessary to close tho 
unlvC'rsity unless students stop 
demon stration~ again l desegrega' 
tion . 

Close Up Shop 

Dr. Carmicba('1 told on emergen· 
cy meeting of approximately 400 
faculty members that "I think lhat 
j( we cannol olX'rate tlnl'le~ law 
and ord'r it may be necessary to 
cia c up shop," 

Three nonstud('nt~ were arrested 
and cIJarg(>d with disorderly con· 
duct following ' Monday's violent 
dt·monstration . 

Aulhcrine Lucy, 26, Birmingham 
secretary, attcnded morning cia s· 
e~ but telephoned her attorney that 
school authorities had advised her 
not to go to afternoon classes. 

The attorney, Arthur D. Shores, 
said that whether he returned to 
the Univ('rsity today depended on 
"whether til situalion is under 
control. There is no point in her 
going if they can 't give her pro· 
tectlon ... 

Crowd or 3,000 
A crowd or about 3,000 jeered 

and curscd university authoritics 
accompanying Miss Lucy and pelt· 
cd th m with, eggs, rocks and mud
balls. No one was reported injured. 
During that incident, the school 
officials were called "nigger lov
ing _ . - --." 

Dr. O. C. Carmichael. university 
president, and oth r school officials 
appeal d vainly for tile students 10 
end the demonstration. 

A reliable source said the Na· 
tionnl Guard might be called out 
if the disturbances continued. 

Miss Lucy was driven away from 
Graves Hall under heavy police 
escort. 

The crowd began thinning out as 
it discovered the woman had left. 
A few remaining threw eggs and 
tomatoes at passing cars and buses 
in which Negroes were riding. 

A compulsory student convoca· 
tion was called for 12: 15 p.m. to
day. Students who fail to attend 
will be subject to penalties, 

Polico Protection 
The crowd grew from severnl 

hundred in the early morning to 
more than 3,000 at the height of 
the demonstration, Nelson Cole, 
student newspaper editor, said. 

Mjss Lucy attended two morning 
cia ses undcr police protection. 

As tlle mob grew out oC hand 
during her second class, a stUdent 
in the room with her said some 
tried to force their way into the 
room. The teacher kept the door 
locked. 

Miss Lucy was admitted as a 
student in obedience to a federal 
court ruling that the university can 
not bar students on account of 
their race. The school 'Still can ap
peal to the U.S. Supreme Court Cor 
II reversal but authorities have not 
indicated whether they plan this 
step. 

First Class 
The disturbance began when 

Miss Lucy appeared outside Smith 
Hall for her first class at 9 a.m. 

Miss Lucy was escorted out the 
rear entrance or Smith HaH at 10 
a.m. because Ule crowd in front 
had grown too big, University 
News Bureau Director Ed Brown 
said. 

She was flanked by Dean of 
Women Sarah Healy and Assistant 
to Ole President Jeff Bennet, and 

ALABAMA-
(Continued on Page 3) . . 
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The Daily Iowan 
Tlte Daily Iowan i all independent 

daily 1lewspaper. written and edited by 
studenu. It is governed by a bOl/rd oj 
five tude/It trustees elected by the tu
dent body and jour faculty IrtlStces ap
pOinted by the lJre)idellt oj the tllli

sily. 
The lou:an editorial slaff writes its 

editorials wi/hout ce1lsorship by admin/s
tratioll or faculty . T"e Iowan's editorial 
policy. ITlcrefare, is /lot /lecc arily an ex-

pression of SUI administration IJolicy or 
opinion. 

The lawall, in thc tcrms of a 1Joliey 
statement adopted by trustces in 1946, 
u tt'il1 try to act a a good citi;:,en of tIle 

PI community and the community of 
Iowa City . . .. rhe Daily Iowan COIl
ceive it owners to be t1la tChola con
stituency of the Ili()ersity. past, present 
and future. It u:i7l endeavor to hold tlte 
gooei of tTle "lliversify in tnlst for these 
owners . ... 

Our Olympic Dilemma 
The Olympic gnmes ar suppo ell to 

highlight indi idunl , rather than national, 

compe tition . ledals ar a\ arded for first , 
second and third places {jnbhc~ . ' 0 team 

totals are kept by the OlympiC official ' . 

National pride, howc."ver, demand~ that 

someone keep a record of team standings. 

The newspapers nnd press us 'ociution ' 
have set lip u point system that has been 

gen rally ace 'pted . Th ' print it for their 

readers throughout the gam s. Olympic 
officials, who at first pretendt'c\ that team 
standings did not ('>..isl, now commcnt on 

and di cus ' the :.tnndin 'S. 
American national pride suffered a 

wound the pa~t two weeh when Hussil Tan 

off with the team honors in the Winter 
Olympics aml'S at Cortina d' mpezzo, 

Italy. The Hussinns scored 121 points. 
The United Stales fillished sixth, behind 
Austria, Finland, Sweden and witzerland. 

The American athletes scar d 54~ points. 

The wound was made deepcr by the 
fact that Hussia was competing jn Winter 
OlympiCS for the first lil11<'. In 1952, or

way (which finislwd sevl'nth this time) 

won. The nited tates \Va ' a close ec
and. 

• • • 
We can salve our kelillgs with t1w 

charge that the Hllssian athletes arc really 

profeSSionals. 

• .. that they train the) car around. 

· .. that they havl' no outside jobs, but 
are supported b) tIlt' governnH'lll. 

• .. that our athletes arc kept ~imon
pure amatcurs by nitcd States officials. 

that it is lInfair to ask 1I to play 

again t what is u stacked de<.:k. 
All of the 'e charges are true. I t is true 

that we will havc to do something about 
this situation unless we want to go on 

playing second-fiddle to the Russian ill 
the Olympic games. 

Russia wouldn't have anything to do 
with the Olympics in 194. In 1952, Hus

ian leader felt that their • thletes could 

compete in all tJle winter events, which 
they pas~ed up. 

The Bussian and American teams fought 
a close battle in the slimmer 01 'mpi ' 
games with tll United States winning on 
the last day. 

But th~ Russians ha c hcen h'aining for 

four years to avenge this. We had better 
be prepared to take a licking here, too, this 
slimmer. 

• • • 
T fo\\' is Ih'is to be remedied? hOllld the 

nited tutes (and other simon-pure nde 

c.ou 11 tries ) continue to send their amateur 
athlete ngaillst t11e ommuni t profession
als:J 

Or will we abandon our amateur ideals 
lind give out athlete subsidies to live on 

whilt' th 'y h'ain for Olympi<.:s? 
Before we answcr these questions , 11ow

l'V('r, we will have to decide which is the 

most important: taking part or proving that 
to thc world that American athletes are 

better than Communist athlete. 

1 f we choose the latter goal we will 
end th spirit of the Olympics. No longer 
will they he athletic contests. They will 

be political contests. The games will be 
no more than another battle between the 
United States and Russia in the Cold War. 

No-Confidence Man 

• 

l'ubUabed da1Jy exceol Sunday and 
Monday and 10,01 hoUdlfY5 hy !.'hldent 
Pub:lulloru, Ine., ComlnunlcoUonl 
C.nler. Iowa City. Iowa. Enlered al 
_ond clas. matter at Ihe post ollice a. low. City. under lhe acl oC con
_ of Marcb 2. 1818. 
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Interpreting the News -

French Need 
Policy Shift 
In Africa 

By J.M. ROBERTS 
Allodattcl Pre •• N'ewl Analyst 

Th(' spectacle of one French pre· 
mier after another going to Africa, 
making conces ion in an errorl to 
hold what is left " the empire to
gether, taking a beating both from 
nali ve leaders and French coloni· 
als, is one which has become com
monplace. 

Five will get you len in this cor· 
ncr thai, in the long run, it will all 
prove fruitless and North Africa 
will have three more unstable but 
independent states. 

In the meantime there is a 
chance for France to do more than 
merely preserve order. If she could 
possibly get the French in Africa 
and the French at home who have 
business interests in AfrJea to look 
at the facls of life, the ultimate 
break might not be catastrophic 
for both parties . 

• • • 
FRANCE IS NEEDED in Africa 

just as she n ds Africa. 
In Morocco, Tunisia and Algcria 

shc has just begun the type of na
tive participation in government 
which eventually made it possibl 
for Britain to pull out of the Indian 
civil service and still maintain 
valuable economic cooperation. 

A working arrangement in Africa 
is going to lake lime. It can be ap
proached only by a stable French 
government, able to work consist
ently toward the goal, making tem
porarily unpopular decisions if 
need be. 

• • • 
AND THAT'S just what France 

doesn't have. Th neW governmenl 
formed by Guy Mollet, the Social
ist leader, looks even weaker than 
mo t of the more lhan a score gov
ernments France has had since 
World War II. 

It came to power only through 
Communist support, and from here 
on out it and its successors will be 
under pres ure for suicidal inclu
sion of Communists in the govern· 
mene. 

The French Communists for sev
eral years were satisfied to avoid 
the responsibilities of the govern· 
ment while exploiting the decisive 
possibilities of its repeated fail · 
ures. Now that policy has been re· 
versed, and the Reds are moving 
for power. 

• • • 
COMMUNIST POWER in Paris 

would then go hand in glove with 
disruptive influences in North Afri
ca. 

The world Communist line is to 
weaken Western Europe by cutting 
off its markets and sources oC raw 
materials in colonial areas. 

The Reds don't want to allow the 
time necessary Cor creation of a 
system of cooperating independen· 
cies such as tile Hritish were able 
to work out withm the framework 
of their Carmer empire. 

FAMILY DOCTOR 
The family doctor is a great in

stitution. His financial reward may 
not be as great as the specialist's 
hilt the personal and professional 
satis,action be gets in his practice 
lrllly i.q heyonll 1\I 'iI' · .-~NOn\\lA1J': . 
o N.1I0 H 

100 Years of Kindergarten 
'Children's Gardens' Were First Started 

By a Young Wisconsin Mother 
WATERTOWN, WIS. tA'l - One 

hundred years ago a pretty young 
immigrant mother sat with her 3· 
year·old daughter and four other 
small girls along the Rock River 
in this southeastern Wisconsin com· 
munity and began the [jrst kinder· 
garten in America. 

For Mrs . Carl Schurz, then about 
23, it was a chance to practice 
theories of education she had 
learned back in Hamburg, Gcr
many, from Freidrieh Froebel, 
founder of the kindergarten move
ment. 

H r husband, destined to carve 
a distinguished career as a soldier, 
journalist and political lead r, al· 
ready was busy in the aerairs of 
the newly rcforrned Republican 
party. 

• • • 
THE LITTLE GROUP conversed 

in German as the children learned 
colors through the use of yarn 
balls, {armed geomctric figures 
with wooden blocks and sang "Mut· 
ter Lieder" (songs o{ mother l. 

R latives and friends noted the 
group's frequent meellngs and ask
ed lhat theIr pre-school children 
be allowed to join th ses ions. 
Mrs. Sehun then open d a kinder
garten in her home. The exact date 
when the school opened in 1856 has 
been lost with time. 

All through this cenlennial year 
val' i 0 u s Wisconsin educational 
group will pay tribute to the wom· 
an who brought to this country tht' 
idea that IitUe children can learn 
through play. 

• • • 
KINDERGARTEN ':"Ihe German 

name for "children's garden" -
are now accepted as a vital pari 
of education. 

Shortly after orgamzmg her 
chool Mrs. Schurz visited friends 

in Boston where she met Miss Eliz
abeth Peabody, an educator who 
is credited with popularizing the 
kindergarten. 

Mrs. Schurz outlined Froebel's 

ALL WORK 
The liveliest man you can find 

i~ usually one who is buried in his 
work.-DAVENPORT DEMOCRAT 

, One Year Ago Today 

ideas to Miss Pea boGY, \\:10 in l860 
founded the country's first English 
speaking kindergarten. 

The Schurz family lert here in 
1858 for Milwaukee. From then 
until her deatb in 1876 Mrs. Sehurz 
followed her brilliant husband's 
many places of residence, carrying 
the slory of kindergarten to teach
ers and mothers. 

• • • 
IT WAS A STORY she had learn

ed before her marriage, as Mar· 
garethe Meyer, when in Manches· 
t 1', England, she heard Frocbel's 
lectures. 

Carl Schurz met hcr on a visit to 
Manchester. They were married a 
year later and sailed for Ameri
ca. 

The site of Mrs. Schurz' little kin
dergarten has a plaque dedicated 
in 1929. It reads: 

"[n memory of Mrs. Carl Schurz 
(Margarellle Meyer Schurz) Aug
ust 2B, 1833 - March 15. 1875, who 
established the first kindergarten 
in America, 1856." 

• • • 
THE SEED planted by Mrs. 

Sclwrz took rool fast. Soon private 
kindergartens were sct up in New 
York, San Francisco, Chicago, and 
Milwaukee and, by the 1880's, in 
most large cities. 

The first kindergarten to be In
corporated was at St. Louis in 1873. 

Kindergartens usuaHy arc for 
children feur to six. And generally, 
educatol's agree they enable a 
child, before beginning his formal 
education at six, to learn to gel 
along with others; to accustom 
himself to an environment outside 
his home; and to start habits of 
work which may serve him well 
lhe rest of his days. 

The kindergarten teacher is a 
mixture of molher, playmate, 
nurse, instructor and big sister. 

The laughter of Iitlle children, 
learning while playing, is the char· 
acteristic of the kindergarten. 

Margarethe Schurz started it here 
a century ago. 

And the laughter of her little girl 
and the four others in the class 
still is being echoed allover Amer
ica. 

Red aircraft guns on islands north of thc Tachens fired a few bursts 
at U.S. carrier planes near Formo a. 

Former French Premier Antoine Pinay is making explorator 
talks in an effort to patch togcther a new cabinet. 

, Five Yeors Ago Today 
Seventy·five persons were dead as Ule result of a train crash in New 

Jersey. [t was the third major rail disaster in Jess than a year. 
The Chinese Communists retreated from their main defenses before 

Seoul today and Allied forces surged on toward the new Red line. 

, Ten Years Ago Today 
General MacArthur today upheld the death sentence imposed in 

Manila on Lt. Gen. Tomoyuki Yamashita, the Japanese whose soldiers 
conquered Manila. 

Second semester enrollment hit 6,260. This is a 1,428 increase over 
the first semester. 

/ Twenty Year. Ago Today 
T)Ie mercury dtDped to 30 degrees below zero in Iowa today. 
Th,' i\nwrlcaJ] 1~1~I'I'l\ linn o( I.ahnr rstill1:lII'd tb:ll I L.~QI.ooo IVllrI' 

un mploYl·tl In 1>L'cembcr and looked to Ihe fullll' will' pessimism. 

, 
Gmeral Notices must be leIl al The Dnlly low,," oWee, Rooln WI CommUJll, 

cations Center, by 8 a.m. Monday for publlcaUon 1rt The Dally Iowan on Tu~ 
Notice. [or other week day. must he In by 5 p .m. two day. prior to pUbllea'-: 
They must be typed or le,lbly wrtUen and . 'gned. They will not be aectPled 
by phone. fhey will nol be published more than one week prior 10 the .vonl 
The Dally Iowan resnve. the rlshl to edit DOlices. 

PSYCHOLOGY-Psychology col· 
loquium presents Dr. Bertram D. 
Cohen and Dr. George H. Brown 
at 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 10 in E 105 
East Hall. The topic wiil be "A -
oidance Learning Motivated by Hy· 
pothalamic Stimulation." 

DELMA SIGMA PI - There will 
be a business meeting of Delta Sig
ma Pi. professional commerce fra
ternity, Thursday, Feb. 9, at 7 p.m. 
in 214 University Hall. 

payn,ent must be made before a 
permit can be obtained for lee. 
ond semester registration. 

BABY·SITTING - 'MIe Univer· 
sity Cooperative Baby· Sittiaa 
League book will be in cbar,e III 
Mrs. Marvin V. Colton from Feb. 
L to Feb. 15. Telephone her at 5002 
if a sitter or information about 
joining the league is desired. 

DUPLICATE BRIDGE - There 
will be no duplicate bridge at the 

HAWAIIAN CLUB _ There will Union until Feb. 12. 
be a Hawaiian Club meeting at 2:30 I --
Feb. 12 in the Recreational Area BOOK EXCHANGE-PerlOllS iJI. 
Conference Hoom of lhc Iowa Me· terested in working at the Studeat 
morial Union. Council Book Exchange during the 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The Zo
ology seminar wiJJ meet Friday, 
Feb. 10. at 4: LO p m. in 201 Zoology 
Building. Dr . Chih-Ye Chang, re
search assistant in the SUI Zool
ogy Department, will speak on 
"Sex deLermination and differentia· 
tion in Amphibia. with special ref· 
erence 10 a differentiation gradient 
in the Xenopus gonads." 

NEWMAN CLUB - The discus· 
sion club will hold its first meet
ing of the semester, Thursday, Feb. 
9 at 7 :45 p.m. The rosary will be 
I'ecited in the chapel followed by 
discussion at the Student Center. 
The topic will be, "The Church 
Speaks to the Modern World." 

weeks of Feb. 6· LO and 13·17 UlI 
contact Margaret Kimmel at the 
Alpha Xi Della house, pbone 2W. 

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
Notice to students who are plan. 
ning to take Elemcntary Educa· 
tion. It should !)(> called to your 
attention that no student may enter 
the undergraduate program in Ele
mentary Education unless he nllJ 
out a formal application blank and 
receives the approval o( the (acuity 
of the department of elementary 
education . Application blanks are 
available in room W·1l4 East Hall. 

MOUNTAINEERS - The Iowa 
Mountaineers will have a wilIIer 
encampment at Devil's Lake Stale 
Park, Wisconsin, over t.he wcekelld 

PHI ETA SIGMA - Graduating of Feb. 11 and L2. Activities will 
seniors who plan to work for gra· include rock climbing, cross-(:O\II1. 
duate degr~es and. who are memo try skiing, icc skating and hiking. 
bers of Ph) Eta Sigma. freshman A choice of rugged outdoor camp
h~nor society should get in touch ing or the comfort of a closed cabin 
With Harry H. Crosby, faculty ad· ' and fireplace will be offered. Food 
viser. by phoning 8-2319. The Na- and transportation will be fumis~· 
tiona I Phi Eta Sigma Fraternity of· cd. Participants will depart from 
fers two $300 scholarships each the Mountaineers Club House .1 
year on the basis of the student's 6:30 p.m. on Friday the lOth and 
scholastic recore!, evidence of Cl'(,' return by 9: 30 p.m. Sunday. Mem. 
alive ability, evidl'nce of financial bers interested in attending are 
need, promise of success in chosen asked to register at Lind's by Feb. 
fJeld, and personality. Deadline for 8Ul. For additional information, 
application is Feb. 15. phone Dave Appel, the outing lead· 

INDEPENDENT STUDENTS 
The independent Studenls will 
sponsor a semi·[ormal party "Cu
pids Cotlllion" with music by Lco 
Cortimiglia at the Mayflowcr Feb. 
LO from 9 p.m. to midnight. Tickets 
are $1.75 per couple and are on 
sale at the registration and infor
mation desk in the orr ce of Stu
dent Affairs. 

EDUCATION SENIORS - Stu
dents who are registered wilh the 
Educational Placement Office and 
still seeking positions should COll
tact this office regarding any 
change oC address. 

er at 8..()136. 

JOB PLACEMENT - The Na· 
lional Security Agency will be in· 
terviewing college graduates at all 
degree levels for career positions 
in the metropolitan area of Wash· 
ington D.C. Positions with the 
agency arc in research, design and 
development of electronic and 
electro·mechanical communicaUon 
type of equipments. Agency rep
resentatives will interview at the 
Engineering Placement Service on 
Feb. 13 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For 
further information contact your 
placement office. 

JOB PLACEMENT-All students 
EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT- I'egistered in the Business and In· 

Educational Placement Office reg· dustrial Placement Office should 
istrants should stop at C·I03 East report to that oflice as soon as pas. 
Hall to record their second semes· sible after second semester regis
ter schedules and make any addi- tration to provide the office wilh 
lions or corrections regarding ac· their new class schedules and 
ademic record. This is very impor' courses. This should be done by 
tant. Friday, Feb. 10. 

READING IMPROVEMENT - HOME ECONOMICS-The Home 
Reading improvement classes will Economics Graduate Club will 
begin Feb. 13 and will be In session meet today at 7: 45 in MacbrJde 
four days a week Cor five weeks. Hall. Mr. John Schulze oC the SUI 
This i voluntary and non-credit. Art Department will speak on 
Students desiring enrollment, in· "Forms and Functions of Today's 
eluding those who have already House." 
placed their names on waiting Iisls 
may leave their names and sched· TWIN CLUB-The Hawkeye Twin 
ules in Room 35A, Old Armory Club will have a Valentine party 
Temporary Feb. 8 ::lnd 9. Class Feb. 8 at 7:30 p.m. in the private 
lists will be posted Fcb. 10. dining room of the Iowa Memorial 

Union . New members arc wei· 
STUDENT COMPOSERS - A come. Your twin docs not hav~ !J 

program of student composilions be enrolled in school. 'MIe twin that 
for chamber ensembles will be pre· is not in school will be made 8Jl 
sented Feb. 10 at 7:30 in the North honorary member. An importanl 
Music Rehearsal Hall. The public letter [rom the International Twins 
is invited. I ~:sociation WIll b_c read. __ _ 

ENGINEERING WIVES - The II'· , cI ., 
Engineering Wives will hold their 0 lela a. y 
meeting Feb. 9 at 7:30 in Room 213 

."""",;" 8,Ud;". No" ,h .. ,o ~ 
in room. Their will be election 01 #i"" ~' BULLETIN 
officers. ~ If' 

l\,~~", ~ 
LIBRARY HOURS-The (allowing ~,~ 
hours will be in effect at Ule Unj· 
vl'CSity Library during the interim UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
pt'riod: , 

Saturday, Feb. 4-7:30 a.m. to 5 TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1956 
p.m. 

Sunday, Feb. 5-1:30 p.m. to 10 
p.m. 

Monday·Tuesday, Feb. 6 and 7-;-
7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Wednesday, Feb. 6-7:30 a.m. to 
2 a.m. 

Desk Service 
Saturday, Feb. 4-8 a.m. to 11:50 

(Reserve closed ) 
Sunday, Feb. 5- 0 ServIce 
Monday·Tuesday, Feb. 6 and 7-

~a.m. to 4:50 p.m. 
Departmental libraries will post 

their hours. 

MUSIC TRYOUTS - Tryouts for 
the University Chorus will be held 
Feb. 6 and 7 in room 103 Music 
Building. Belshazzer's Feast by 
Walton is now being prepared for 
the Easter Concert. Dimitri Mit· 
ropoulos will be guest conductor. 
Townspeople are invited to sing. 

UNIVERSITY c.llnd.r Itlm. art 
scheduled in the Pr •• idlnt', ... 
fiee, Old Capitol . 

ThurscillY, Feb. , 
1:30 p.m.-University Club DeS

sert Bridge - University Club 
Rooms. 

8 p.m . - SUI Library presePIS 
"Recordings Commemorating Ab
raham Lincoln's Birthday"-S/wII
baugh Auditorium. 

Sund.y, Feb. 12 
7 p.m.-Union Board Free Movie, 

1'1 Confess"-Main Lounge, [Olfl 
Memorial Union. 

MondilY, F.b. 13 
7:30 p.ml-Basketball, Purdue 

vs. Iowa-Fieldhouse. 
Tuescl.y, F.b. 14 

10:30 a.m. - Graduate ~, 
" Farming Under Communism," by 
Lauren Soth, sponsored by GradU' 
ate College and College of Cern' 
meree-Senate chamber, Old Cat 

BOOK EXCHANGE _ The Stu- itol. 
dent Council Book Exchange will 4:30. p.m. - University Facult1 
receive books for safe Feb. 6 Cou~cll - House Chamber. Old 
through 8. Books will be sold Feb. Capitol.. ,_L-
8 through 10 and the l3th. Return 6:30 p.m.-Triangle. Club P"""" 
money and unsold texts Feb. 14 Supper-Iowa MemOrial UniOll. 
through 17. Refund on books which ThursdilY, F.~! l' 
were sold but not cUlfcnt te ts 4 p.m. - Information. First -
will be on Monday Feb. 13 oniy. St'nate Chambe.r, Ol? Capitol., 

, 8 p.m. - Umverslty Plaf, 'DIal 
HAWKEYE PAYMENT - All 

students, other than seniors, who 
have signed up for a 1956 Hawkeye 
I\l:l~' rat rIll' 1~I'n, :11 lh,' (';I~hi .. (~ 
office in Universily ifni I. The ~j 

'M' Iol' Murder" - University 
Theatre. 

(For In[orm.Tlon rel"relln, duea .. 
\ ulld 'hi t;f'hN1ulp. fi",. ,...litflrvat,."" .. In 

. Ih. ci!ilce lit the l't""',ldlil: Old 
C"I'IIol.l 
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Engagements Are Announced 
I 

THE~AILY IOWAN- Iowa City, la.-Tu.s., February 7, 19S6--Paqe 3 

"... 

Miss Rachel Kessler Miss Janet Hurt 

Miss Margaret Bathke Miss Doris lone Ruby 

of Dr. and Mrs. Fred H. Jess, Rock 
Rapids. \ 

Kessler - Walton 

The. engagement oC Miss Rachel l\'[r. Jess, a sophomore in the 
Kessler, 420 . Dubuque St., and College oC Liberal Arts, is major· 
Mr. Richard Walton, R.R. 4, Iowa ing in journalism. A summer wed
Cily, has been announced by her ding i planned. The couple will 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis M. Jive in Iowa Cily until Mr. Jess 
Kessler, West Branch. finishes school. 

Miss Kessler, a secretary in The * * * 
Daily Iowan business office. is a Ruby - Malmberg 
member of Beta Theta chapter of . . 
Beta Sigma Phi, inlernational busi. MI~s D?rJs lone Ruby. Oxf?~d 
ness sorority. JunclLon. IS cngagcd to. ~lr. Philip 

Mr. Walton, son oC Mrs. Harry Ray Malmberg, a phYSICist al the 
Walton oC Iowa City and the late ~aval Research Labora.lory, Wa~h
Mr. Wallon, is a sophomore mao !Illon. D.C. An Iowa CIty weddlOg 
joring in chemical engineering at IS planned Cor June 17. 
SUI. Miss Ruby. daughter of Mr. and 

No date has been set for the Mrs. Merle E. Ruby, Fl. Dodge, 
wedding. holdS a B.A. d grc from sur and 

* * * Bathke - Johnson 

is Leaching in Oxford, Junction. 
Mr. Malmberg. son of Mrs. C. F. 

Miss Joye Wardecker 

pledge Queen Finalists ~ ~U 9' 
T B Ch T· h I j ": J ~ letnj · 

o e osen onlg' . PI BETA PHI ~ Larry Wirtz. A'l. Wellman. secre. 
The five finahsts Cor Interfraternity Pledge Queen wlll be chosen at a BObbie Edgecombe, A2, Beirut. tary; Donald Mechem, At, Clar· 

tea tonighl at 7 at the Phi Kappa Psi fraternity house. Plt:dge pre idenls Lebanon, has been elect d pr si- ion. tr asur r: and linor Johnson, 
Crom the 19 fraternities will \ote. dent of the Pi Bl:ta Phi social . o· A3. Modale, projects chairman. 

The pledge qu n and her court will be presented Friday niabt at rority for the SCCOnQ seme t r. he 
10:30 during intermi ion of the IFC PIl'dge Dance. Jack Oats will play replaces Jane kllratb, 2. [u.· ALPHA EPSILON PI 
for the dance in the lain Lounge of the Iowa Memorial Union from 9 catine, who resigned to be married Alpha Ep. ilon Pi . ocini fraler. 
p.m. to 1 a.m. ,Jan. 28.. ancy Rodhouse. A~. Ce- nity recently pledged three new 

DiU Scott, AI. Iowa City, pre i· D B d S dar RapId , wa elected to fdl the . 
denl of the IFC PI dge Council. esserf. ri ge el position of scholarship chairman men. They are: lartm Bassman, 
will crown the qu n. lark Lev n. which /'Iii Edgecombe left. t. Des Moines: Kurt Youngmann, 

sky, AI, Des Moines, wllJ emcee. By Unl'yersl"fy Clu' b ALPHA PHI OMEGA I . CWcago, and Adrian Winick, 
Queen Candidates 'Al, Dc' .~oine . 

Pledge Queen candidat Richard l\1atland, A 2. Cedar --------
are: A d rt-bririge in the Unh'er. Fall, ha been eJ&:ti.'d prt' Jdcnt DR'ESS UP CARROTS 

Gay I e Blumenthal. AI. Des of -Alpha Phi Om gao Boy cout New f1a\'or for cooked sliced car. 
Maine; Wendy Strief. At. Des sity .Club ~oo~s at the Iowa Me· [raternily, for thIS seme ler. Other l rots: drcs them with butter or 
MOines. Kappa Kappa Gamma; monal. 0I0? IS on the calendar of officers are: Jo ph Offenburger" margarine, honey and 'prepared 

J d <'-g I At CI'to f · • tbe UUlverSlty Club for Thursday A2, Des Moines. vice-pre 'idenl: horseradish. u y ~ a , • ay n, 0., an l ' _______ _ 
dra Lohner, At, Sioux City, Gam. t 1:30 p.m. 
rna Phi Beta ' Gretchen Green At The bridg is to be played by 
Des Moines.' Kappa Kappa Gam: partner~ and each player i~ to be 

respon Ible for gelling her own 
mil. 

Janel Newcomer. I, Dixon, Ill ., 
Gamma Phi Beta ; Loi Russell, 
A2. Mu catine, Chi Omega; Linda 
Allen, AI, Duv('nport, Alpha Xi 
Delta; Bonnie Lan, I, Aurora, 

partner. 
ir . Edwin Cohen and Mrs. M. 

F. miley nrc eo-chairmen of th 
event. They 'Yill be assisted by 
!\frs. Phil Connell. 

- m., Gamma Phi B tn; Jan Finn. Re r\'atloll$ may be mad unlit 
noon Wedn day ",'ith Mrs. Cohen 
I phon 8·1371) and Mrs. Smiley 
(phon 47 I. 

AI. Princeton. Ill.; Della Delta 
Della; Syd Brookman. AI , ent r 
Point. Kappa Kappa Gamma. 

Sharon Reemtsma, t, Daven· 
POrt. Gilmmo PW B la; Virginia 
Caldwell, AI, Iowa City, Kappa AI· 
pha Thl'la; andrB Knight. Rock· 
ford. Pi Bela Phi; Jane Gibson, 
NI, Wilmette. m.; Marian Stephen. 
son, AI. O. kaloosa. Kappa Kappa 
Gamma; Nancy Wallace, AI, Coon 
Rapid i u tocgbauer, At, Park 
Ridge. Kappa Alplla Th lao and 
Marcia Koch. A 1. Wheaton, III., 
Kappa Alpha Thl'ta . 

Tea Following Intermission 

Miss lucille Hamilton 
A tea will be held nfl r dance in· 

lermis ion in the Private Dining 
Room of the oion for th flnal

also a junior in the College o[ Lib· isis, pi dgc prcsident. of each r ra· 
cral Arts. ternity and Ihl'ir dates, house· * * * mol hers and gu sls. 
Hamilton _ Smith Mark L vensky is chllirman of 

Miss Lucillc lIatlliitf)rJ. n liberal the dance. His commiltee includ s 
m'ls junior rrom 0 'nv~r. Colo .. is Allan Clayman, AI , Des Moines: 
engag(>d to Ir. Eml Smith, Ha\\ok. Bud Mopper. AI. orrectionville; 
eye football playel' from Gary. Ind. Jim Tilton, AI. Rockford, Ill., and 

MISS Hamilton, daughtcr of Mrs. lrv Kratz. AI. RoekCord. m .. deco· 
Clyde Buchanan. Denver. Colo .. is rations, and Phil Barll tt, AI, Bed· 
o membcr of Delta Sigma Theta! _o.rd. ,_ pu. b.li .. C.ilY. ·';;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •• 
ocial sOJ'orily. :-
~Ir. Smith, a cnlor in the Col· 

lege of Liberal Arts, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs .. Earl mith of Gary. 
lie is a member o[ Kappa Alpha 
P i rrat~rOlly. 

No date ha' been Sl't (or the 
wedding. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED, •• 

... wllhout eelnlr our Bridal 
ervlce • . . Invitations, 

Napkin. I\Iatche, Weddlne 
Book. etc. 

HALL/S 
127 outh Dubuque 

WILBU~ JU~T M)KE UP TO 

THE FACT THAT He~ IN CL~SS! 

KEEP ALERT lOR A 
BETTER POIItT AVERAGEI 

Don't lee: chat "drowsy feci· 
ins" cra.mp yoor style in class 
•.. or when you're "hitting 
the books". Take a NoDoz 
Awakener! In a few minutes, 
you'lI be your normal best ••• 
wide a.wake ••• alect! Yout . 
doctor will tell you-NoDoz 
Awakeners are saie as coffee. 
Keep a pack handy! 

1 S TABLETS, He 

35 tJbl.1s 

Lemon Juice, Salt 
Keep Hands Lovely 

/p handy till tla~daf 
6ge ~ 6 

~~~~~~~~~, 

~u COJ1 t'U!~t, 

SPECIALl 
Gr% 

MANSorLADYS 

SIUIT 
Bc.a/(*'U~ 
lJ4fj el.tM.«t 
and 
1'/';/1//('.1// 

,

. Fine5t Shirt Work in Town / 
EACH SHIRT CAREFlIi.LY I.AlIN~ERED. 

\ - BEAlI"FtlllY FINISHED-' 
'-::. 'NOI'IIDlIAUY WRAPPED INCEllOlWANE/ 

1 S. Dubuque 

111 S. Clinton 

~~t~229 S. Dubuque 

Student Positions 
Open at WSUI 

Students intere ted In \l'orking~on 
radio slation WSUI Ihis semester 
are invited to altend an informal 
meeting in StudioE in the EJ\gi. 
Deering Building Tbursday at 7d5 
~m. ' 

StaIr members will be on hane:( to 
discuss the possibilities available. 
Positions 8l' open in sports. dct· 
ing. announcing. continuity and 
script writing. news, script and 
engineering. ! 

Refreshments wUl be served. 

j ' 
~ . t · 

~llIil'-Y 
~ d~). 
Lea y~ 
~ /II \\ ~.., 

NO WASHDAY 
WORK FOR HER 

at the sign of 

Do your wa bjne here. Add 
a work·rree day to your 
weeki Wash in Westing. 
hou Laundromat" Auto· 
matic . Waah . Dry in 
bUKC, aun·warm air dryors. 
All in less than an hour', 
timo. Plenty of hot water. 
Plenty of overy thing you 
nee4-but no work berer 

Wash at 

LAUNDROMAT 
24 S. Van Buren 

Miss Margarel Ann Bathke is the' 
May bride·elect of Mr. Lestcr C. 
Johnson, a February, 1956, gradu. 
ate of tile sur College oC Com· 
meree. 

Miss Bathke. a senior in the Col· 
lege of Liberal Arls, is the daugh. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bathke 
of Greene. She is a member oC 
Alpha Chi Omega ocial sorority. 

Malmberg and th(' late Dr. Malm
berg, received his B.E. degree 
from Illinois Stale Normal niver· 
sity and his M.S. and Ph.D. de· 
grees Crom SUI. 

* * * Wardecker - Adams 

lI1iss Joyc Helene Wardecker is 
the June bride·c1l'ct oC Mr. Neil 
Adams, son oC Mr. Ralph Adams 
of Mt. Prospect. II1., and Mrs. Ruth 
Adams. hicago. 

1f you've be n ncglccling your 
hand . why nol start a daily beau· 
ty routine with lemon juice, salt, 
soap and water. 

Nicoline or grcase slains can be 
erased by tubbing the skin with II 
mixlul'e or lemon juice and salt. 
Then scrub lhis oway with plenty 
01 thick oapsud. Try a bit of 
powdered pumice mixed with salad 
oil to rid your hand oC tiny cal· 
louses or rough spots. 

OLD ··G·.OLD FI·LTER KINGS 
Mr. Johnson, son oC Mr. and 

Mrs. L. H. Johnson, Albert City, is 
employed as a sqjcsman for the 
D·X Sunray Oil Co., Waterloo. 

* * * Hurt - Jess 
Miss Janet Hurt. daughter of Mr. 

~nd Mrs. Owen L. Burt, Algona. 
IS engaged to Mr. Paul H. Jess, son 

Miss Wnrdccker, a junior in the 
J College of LibcralArts. Is af· 

filiated with Della Gam)na soror· 
ity. She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs b'rank E. Wnrdcc:kcr, Lom· 
iJard , Ill. 

Mr. Adams is a member (If AI· 
pha Tau Omega CraLl·J'Jlity. He is 

Once you hav beautified your 
hands, keep th m lovely by wash· 
ing and drying th m frequently 
during the day. This will keep 
stains from establishing a "Beaeh· 
head." 

-N EW AN D US·ED BOOKS-

FOR 

, . . -. . . 

All ' '.CGLLEGES 
Give Us Your Course Number 

and We Will Personally Pick 
. ... . 

Out Your Correct Book. 

The Right Book for You Is Guaranteedl 

• 

now proudlyannounc.e an amazing 
• , 

NEW; IMPROVED 
,I . ' 

SCIEN·TIFIC FILTER , . 

• 
1. HerB's tke new, improved filter that' aCtually-steps !!Q flavor! 

, 

2. Here's the new, improved filter so free on the draw yo·u have~ to) 
look at· the tip to realize the filter is there !. 

3 .. Here~s the. new, improved, filter you've been \vaitino' for ~ 

.. 

-- ---

.. Have you been denying yourself 
the exfrai benefit! of filtered smoking because: 

a ••. you didn't get that real tobacco 
flavor YQU wanled? 

b ... you l1ad to "pull" on the cigarette like 
a ~ellow~ to get Wlough smoke to satisfy you? 

Well, got! got a,big surprise coming! 
. ' . I 

Just try a pack of Old Gold Filter .Kinl(8 with the amazing 

NEW IMP.RO'lE~ SCIENTIFIC FILTER 
• 

See if you don't get the richest, smoothest smoke you've e\"er had • •.. . 
wit.h any cigarette-flltered or Wtfilt~red! A~L bAY LON G'I 

. .. . . . .... 

'.' 

'. 

'Old(Jolb 

• 

I 
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Logan 'leads 'Iowa Ike'slrip! Unbeaten Hawk t.@rapp/ers 
Move Up Opening Date ,' . ,. 

Of Basebafl Season S'wa'mp' Hoos,-ers,24-8 1 

WA HI 'GTO. I.f' - 'fhe oCCi-

I In Thriller, 78-7 4 
cial opening of the 1956 major 
league baseball season was mo,·
ed up one day Monday. leading 
Lo speculation that Pre~ident Ei
senhower plans a trip out of town 
on Tuesday. April 17. 

That was the date originally 
scheduled for the opener between 
the Washington Senators and 
New York Yankees. But Mon· 
day the participants. a well as 
American League headquarters. 
decided to move up the game to 
Monday. April J6. • 

By TRACY NORRIS 
Coach Dave McCuskey's Hawk

eye wresUers established them
selves as definite contenders for 
the Big Ten grappling crown Mon
day night as they swept eight oC 
10 matches to swamp previously 
unbeaten Indiana. 24-8. 

Winder led 2·1 in tile closing ec· 
onds oC tile first period, but Ellis 
took him down with 28 econds 
left, to go ahean 3·2. Ellis rode 
Winder out the second period, and 
Winder controlled Ellis through the 
third period. with Ellis inning 
3-2. 

"-Me .... Ir .... 
. ... PtfU DI tUtb •• 

, e t • • 
ELE~ CHAIRMAN-The Euro

pean S~ Editors Union oC Pr s 
AgcncleQlI.lIeld its first meeting 
Monday Imd elect d Sterling Slap· 
pey. Associated Press sports editor 
in London. as its chairman for two 
years. Object or the organization 
is to h('lp obtain better facilitie~ 
for big sports events in Europe. 

• I • e • 
ACCEPT INVITATION-Dayton 

University's basketball team ac
eepted an invitation 10nday to 
play in' next month's ational In
vitaUon Tournament in Madison 
Square Garden. The Flyers have 
lost only once in 17 start this sea
son. • • • COACH DIES ~ Henry A. Stonc. 
54, for the past 29 years wrt'stling 
coach at University of alifornia, 
died III his Berkeley home Sunday 
night. • • • GOLFER DIES-George Arnold. 
59, former proressional goJ('r. died 
in Tucson. Ariz. Monday. lIe camc 
to the United Stat s from England 
in 1924. 

Herky saw !lIe ballgamc last 
Saturday night and came away 
from it with mixed feeling . He 
was very happy to see Iowa win 
lind play an excellent and Vl'ry 
polished first half. but at the 
same time he was disappointed 
in Iowa fans. 

Herky likes Bucky. and his 
disappointment came as h wac; 
walking down the Fieldhouse 
stairs from the prl'SS row. 
Around him were a numlx>r of 
10lV'p' lans, who had {orgolten Ule 
H~,~keye victory, the beautiful 
baijgame, and a1 0 their loyalty 
to the Hawks and UI ir failh in 
Bucky. 

'l'tiey were disappointed that 
Bucky did not 
leave the first 
team in the ball
game, did not 
urge the Hawk
eyes to break 
the 12·year-old 
school record o( 
sCOring m 0 r e 
than 103 points 
in a cage con
test. They took 
their disappoint- BUCKY 
ment out on Bueky, calling him 
uncomplimentary nam and 
doubting his coaching abilily. 

• • • 
AND HERKY wondered why? 
He has to admit that just like 

f1lCrybody else, he would ha ve 
l..,ed to sec Iowa brcak th 100 
pgint mark, but not for II second 
dId he think Bucky wrong. He 
was unhappy. yes. when he left 
the Fieldhouse, but his unhappi
ness did not have anything to do 
with the team performance or 
:Ducky, he was disappointed in 
the once loyal Hawkeye fans. 
Well, at least some of them. 
'Here are Herky's reasons by 
hich he justifies Bucky's ac

lions and believes that Iowa fans 
were wrong. risking much just to 
see a team humbled in over 100· 
Point defeat. 

J First, the thing that Herky 
temmends Bucky on. is good 
,sportsmanship. Saturday night 
we played a good team. a team 
ijlat was fai r in its d feat, and 
~I the time fought like gentle
.en. Any team, once it boasts a 
_ point lead, is expected to start 

· ,'jillbstituting .. ' 
C;- • • 1II 

· lUCKY DID THAT. Only a 
I Jive or six point difference 

Bill Logan 
Scores 2(; Points 

MADISON, Wis. tfl...-Bill Logan 
led Iowa to its fifth Big Ten vic
tory in six: starts here Monday 
night, as the Hawkeyes squeezed 
past a determined Wisconsin team. 
78·74. 

Logan turned in a dazzling first 
hal! performance as /Ie rammed 
in 18 points, then tapered off in the 
last period to finish with 26, high 
for the game. I 

The victory kept Iowa in second 
place behind undefeated llHnois. 

A crowd of 8,100. largest of the 
season here, watched the Badgers 
race to a 2l-14 lead at one point 
in the fir t half before center John 
Parker withdrew from the game 
with four personal (ouls. • 

Hewks Hit 
Then quick field goals by Carl 

Cain. Bill Seaberg and Logan gave 
Iowa a 26-22 advantage and the 
lIawkeyes kept their lead the rest 
of the half. 

hal( and managed to take the lead 
once. 56054. 

But two free th ows and a lay·up 
by Seaberg. and another dr ive·in 
by Scheuerman gave the Hawks a 
60-56 lead. 

Wisconsin eouldn't close the gap 
after that. although it remained 
within striking .distance. 

Small M .... ln 
The rest of the game lowa 

nursed a three to five pgint advan
tage. and went into a semi·stall the 
last few minutes oC the contest. 

Curt Mueller pa~ the Badgers 
with 21 points. most of them com· 
ing in the last half. 

Wisconsin oulscored Iowa Crom 
the Cleld, 27 to 26. but the Hawks 
made up for it at the free ~row 
line. sinking 26 gilt tosses to the 
Badgers' 20. 

Iowa had a .3'71 average on field 
goals, Wisconsin hit .355. 

lOW" 
FG FT PP TP 

Cal • . , .. . .. .. . .. . . . ~ 4 S II 
S . .... ,. , ..... .. ... . 0 , • 16 

Spokesmen [or Ule Sl'nators 
listed as the official reason a 
general desire to point up the 
Washington opening game as a 
solo event. 

It i known. howc,·('r. that Ei
senhower, who customarily toss· 
es oul the firast ball, likes to 
make trips south in April. 

The Big Ten-

The unbeaten Hawkeyes forfeited 
the 115 pound match, then won 
eighl of the nint: remammg 
matches in moving to their third 
straight dual meet win of Lha sea
son. The Hoosiers now have a rec
ord of 6-1. 

Aside from the forfeit. Iowa's 
only loss of the, evening came in 
the 167 pound bout. where Indi
ana's Jim EJIis ups,et lowa's two
time Big Ten champ, John Winder, 
3·2, in the closest bout of Ule evc
ning. 

Iowa's Ken Leuer stepped down 
a nolch from his usual heavy. 
weight spot to put an end to an· 
o.ther undeCeated wrestler's string 
of wins. \Vrestling at 191 pounds. 
Leuer defrated Indiana's Dick An· 
thony, 4· 1. Anlhony had a seasonal 
string of ix straight victories go· 
ing into his bout with Leuer. 

NCAA. champ Terry McCann gol 
things rolling for Iowa in the 123 
pound class. when he piled up ~ 
13-3 deci ion over the Hoosiers' 
Bob Burns. 

Dick Govig. 1954 NCAA champ 
at 123 pounds, wrestling for the 
Hawks for the first time in the 
J955·56 season, rolled up an im· 
pressive 8-1 win over Bob Winkler 
in the 130 pound bracket. 

Gary Kurdelmeier. who normally 
represents the Hawks in either the 
J77 or 191 pound class, moved up 
to heavyweight. and dccisioneti his 
hea,'ier opponent, Denny , Krick, 

Terry McCaf)n 
Cot Things Rolling 

Iowa's lead had bulged to 41·32 
at intermission, but the Badgers 
began pecking away in the second 

AAU Invites Land , 
G .... e. I • ... •...... • • !. 0 
.... , ..... ... '" It II ~II 
8e~~ .... , . . ..... ,4 • 4 18 
.............. . , • •... t t 4 4 

Illinois Sneaks by 
Hoosiers, 92-8~ 9·5. - -:;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;il Iowa sophomores Simon Roberts 

To U.S. Track Meets Hawks 17th ...... 11 . , • .• • • . •. t • I • 
T . .... . • . .... U 26 II 1A 

WI COH81N 
FG FT PF TP 

CHAMPAIGN, III. IA'I _ TIlinois,---------- and Gary Meyers remained unde-
I('aled as they pos impressive 

wiped out a 13-point second·half gave Indiana ano her l3-point lead wins in the Iowa victory. Harlan 
DALE 

CON V EY RW YORK l~ - Officials of 
the AAU Monday invlled John 
L.mdy of Australia. holder or 
world record in thc mill' run. 
compete in the lational Indool 
Championship at l\1adison Squarc 
Gard n Feb. 18 and in four otlter 
indoor meets. 

Herk4 
Sez .. 
By IVARS LIEPINS 

I ' , .. 

would haye justified replacing 
the second and third team by 
the first string. Wichita never 
came thal close lo the Hawkeyes. 
though we had our reserves play
ing. To put back the fir t string
ers in the baLigame while stilt 
holding a comfortable 15 lo 20 
lJOint advantage in Herky's es
timation would have all the in
dications of "point hawking." 
and thus-poor sportsma nship. 

(·xt. Bl1cky knew that he ha 
an important Bil! Ten engage· 
In nl comin,:: up within two days. 
lIe would not have bc('n jl1stific..-d 
in k('('ping hi firsL team in a 
s('Cond longer than n ce ary. 

Accidents can hapPl'n e,'en in 
Ule mildest of contests. To risk 
a broken leg. or any kind of ill
jury to his starting five with a 
Big Ten title in sight woutd be 
an absotute fooli hness. 

• • • 
AND THEN. on every .t ;1m 

(this i what most fan seem to 
forgeU be ides th(' starting five 
thl're are about 10 o\her player. 
These boys have practiced jusl 

as hard as the slarters and their 
main hope is to show the fans 
what they can do on th ba~ket· 
bait noor. 

H would have tx>en highly un· 
fair to rob the e people of their 
ehance to show what they can do 
in a contest which was won in the 
first few minutes. Even though 
they did not appear as poH~hed 
as the starterS. these boys played 
"their best" and IIerky thinks 
tbat Iowa fans should be thankful 
to ha"e had an exhibition of what 
the rowa potenlial can do. 

Of course. more reasons can 
be found to ju tify Bucky's ac
lions but Herky hopes that the 
ones given will be enough to con-' 
vince the "doubting Thomas" 
Iowa ians oC Bucky's ability. 

• • • 
DEFEATI NG A WEAK team by a 

score exceedirtg 100 points, 1ft 
even winning a conte t i not 
everything. H is good ta t e and 
sportsmanship that counts. 

There onee was a grand 0 a 
gent who immortalized th Col
lowing words in the world o[ 
sports: '1 

For when the One Great Seo -
er comes to write against 
your name. 

He marks - not that you won 
or lost - but how you played 
the game. 

"Cupid's C.otilliol1" 
with Music by 

In Press Poll; 
Dons Keep J sf 

The Iowa Hawk('yes moved up 
to the 17th place in the Associated 
Press poll rankings this week in 
spite of their 8·5 record for the sea· 
son. This is an increase of two 
places over last week's ratings 
when the Hawkeyes occupied the 
19th berth. 

As the college basketball season 
turns toward the home stretch. the 
race finally eems to have become 
stabilized with the University of 
San Francisco, defending national 
collegiate champion. and tourna· 
ment·bound Dayton in the first two 
po itions. 

For the ninth straight week the 
sports writers and broadcasters 
gave first place to th San Fran· 
cisco Don by a big margin. 

Dayton S. cond 
Dayton. which Monday accepted 

a bid to the ational Invitation 
Tournament. h Id second place by 
a comfortable margin and the first 
six teams in the ranklngs remained 
in the places they held a week ago. 

San Francisco. winning its 15th 

"ull ... I •• .. •. . .. • a 
LlII ••• , .. •••• • •. A , 
• ..,11 , I . . ... .. .. . .. • • P. r". '1 e ..... . ... .. • 
G t .... e. ... ... ...• • 
Zetaer, e... . .._ . .. '$ • 
IIIJ llor. , ........... • 11 
J.r' ..... . r ........ 0 1\ 

T.lal. . .... . ~1 ~t 1.... .... . .. ", .. 4. 
Wile ••• 'a . .. .... ... .. . lr$ 

S ~I 

" 1" • • 1\ 8 
I • 
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~.! " .. 
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Michigan State 86 
Michigan 76 

EAST LANSING. Mich. IA'l-Micb· 
igan state's Julius McCoy poured 
in 41 points Monday night as the 
Spartans routed Michigan 86·76 in 
a Big Ten basketball game that 
lifted MSU into a fourth.pLRce tie 
with idle Ohio State. Both OSU 
and MSU now are 4-3 in confer· 
ence play. 

Center Ron Kramer led Michi
gan in scoring with 20 points. 

The loss dropped Michigan to a 
3-4 Big Ten rating, and it was the 
fourth successive baJiketball defeat 
suffered at 'he hands of Michigan 
State over a three·year span. 

Michigan jumped off to a Quick 
6-0 lead. but within six minutes 
MSU had forged ahead to stay. 

State led 4(·38 at halCtime. but 
its biggest lead of !he game was 
14 points, when the score was 74-60 
late in the conlcst 

game this season and running its B' T S d ' 
record winning streak to 42 straight Ig en tan In£Js 
at the expense of Loyola of Los " L Pel. 
Angele. amassed a total of 1.166 ~~!::I~ . :::::::::::::.: : : ~ I::: 
points on the usual basis of 10 for Pot. .. . ... .• ... • .... 8 x .Rn 

h f· I r d 0101. i.Le ..... ..... . ' 3 .~71 eac Irst p ace vote, 9 or secon, Mlebl... SI.te ..... . 4 X .l7 1 
etc. I.dl... .......... .. • ! '.!:.:! 

Draws au Points Mlebl,OD . . ... . ... . ..• , " 
~ 1I1 •• e •• && ••• • ••.•• :! ~ .'!~ 

Indiana lead with a blazing last beforc Illinois began whilliing Jenkinson also kept his record 
minut(' rally to whio tile Hoosiers away. clean with an 8·2 win over Bob 
92-89 Monday night and remain un· Baskets by Judson. Ohl. Hilcs Killian in a 177 pound bout. 
defeated in Big Ten ba ketban Stout and four points by Bill RiO- The Hawkeyes face another Big 

Ten opponent, llllnois. tonight in 
play. ley cut Indiana's lead to three a dual meet in the Iowa Field-

IILini Capt. Paul Judson scored points at 87-84 when Judson started house. 
the game's last eight points with his game ending sprce. II ~ lb •. - MonllRI I'lhaki. ( Ind .) won 
two clutch baskets and four A basket by Judson was offset bYI ,J:~~~~I.I_ Terry McCann ( I) deci.lon' 
straight free throws for Illinois' by two (ree throws by Choice mak- ea Bob Duro". 1:1 -8 
sixth conference victory and 12th . J d d' lilll I, •. - Dick Govl, (I) dtcl. loned 109 it 89-86. u son score agalO nob Winkler, ~.I 
in 13 gam lI. pulling Illinois within one point 1:17 lb •. - Il.lllh Rleks (I) decl. loned 

lIoward ' ... ·.IIhfr. '!-O 
Indiana . paced by Wally Choice and then stole the ball and started 117 Ibo. - Imon Rob.rll (I) de-

who topped all scorers with 34 down Ule floor Cor a sure basket cl.loned Norman Komoro" . kl. R·:I 
1~1 Ib,. - Gary altyer (1) de.hloned 

points. grabbed a 43-42 halftime when he was fouled. Jln. Bo .. , ;) .') 
lead which it never ga.e up until Judson's first toss tied the score J.\:I~ U!r~;;/~t~ EIU. lind.) declslo n.d 
Judson tied the score at 89·89 with and his second free throw put lIli- m lb •. - lI.rlan Jenkinson (I) de
a free throw in the final minute nois ahead 90.89. Judson drew an- tl.loned Bob Killion. H·~ 

at the 
Piano 

, 

8:30 to 10:30 P.M. 
Tuesday 
Wednes~ay 
Thursday Jl 

i!1 t he 
Rathske lle r 

No Cover Charg •• 

KESSLER'S 
RESTAURANT 

and then added the bonus shot to other foul and counted both free DI~O~ 1~'ih;;;Y~~~1 L .... (I) ded,loned 
put lUinois ahead to stay. throws to I'ce Ule game. Ify ywl. - Gary Kur6.~m.ler (1) dt· 

t! loned Denny Krick. D·:; 
Judson finished the game with r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..;.;:;~;,;;.~;;;~~.;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 

30 points to top IIlini scorers. 
~railing G7·54 it looked like cur

taIns for illinOis when center 
George BonSaile fouled out with 
10 minutes left and Indian ahead 
69·58. 

IA pair of free throws by Choice 

Edward S. Rose says--

ITItis i VITAMIN TIME. Do 
you have yours? We carry aL
most ev(.'rything in vitamins. 
Try our own multiple vitamins 
-high potency, lower in cost. 
Of course. let us fill YOUR 
PRES RIPTION. You are al
ways welcome. 

Hour Service 
Dry Cleaning 

In by 10 
• 

Out by 4 

Dayton. with onlv five first place :~;:'::'~:I.;~ ·::::::: : : ;::: South of IIotr.1 Jefferson 
\.otes. drew 8;;6 points. Vanderbilt. -:======~=====..:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

, 

the Southeastern Conference lead· 
er, edged out North Carolina State 
by the slim margin of 755 to 746. 
Then came Louisville, Illi nois. Ken· 
tucky, Duke, Temple, and Alabama 
to compl te the top 10. 

The top 10 teams with season's 
records in parentheses: 

I. .n Fran.I,e. H~-') ..... . 1.1" 
~. Daylon (18· 1) ... . . .. ... . .. .... 
a. Vanderblll ( I ~- I ) •••. . .• • 7~l 
4. N. Carolln. tat. Oil.!) ... . '4' 
Il. Loul.vllle (1Jl- ' ) , ...... ... ,," 
fl. lIli nol. II~·I) .•..•• .. .•. • • • lIII1 
1. Kentucky II~-ft) • .•••• • . .. •• '1' 
It Duke ( I tl-:l) .••.•• . •. •••.. ~ '!.. ..... 
9. Temple ( 11 .1) .... .. ........ ~~. 

le. Alabama (I~-~' . ..... , •• •• • tA7 
II. 81. Lo.l. (I.-~) .••• • • • •• .• lie 
It. Norlh Carelln . 11:1.,) •••. •• 1.1& 
l!t Hoi, Cr ... (l6-~) .......... 1"!!i 
14 . Oklahoma City (IH) . . ... 1I ~ 
.... o.tbern Melhodld (1(1.') •• ItT 
lH. L Franel. (8kl,.n) ( 13·').. fJf/ 
17. 10 .. 0 (M-3l .. •••••••. ••• • 11 
IK. UCLA ( JI .~) ., •• •.•••••.• • 
19. Otor,. " •• hln, " n (I ~ -41 •• 61 
~O. Cln ~l nn.U. ( . :-I-A) •••••• ••• • oW 

ADV E a T I 8E •• JIIT 

If you're leaving 
engineering school ••• 

due to finance or person'll rea
sons, get in touch with the Col
lins Radio Company per sonnel 
department in Cedar Rapids. 
Gooct.jobs are wa iting tor dra fts
men and radio technicians. These 
jobs can lead t6 design and other 
more responsible positions in the 
engineering department, depend· 
ing on your qualifications. 

Write. .. artd give us com
plete information about your 
education and/or experience. In
terviews will be arranged a Dd, 
your travel expenses for it'lter
viewing and moving w ill be paid. 
Address your appllcatJon to 
Arnold Pyle, Director of Person
nel, Collins Radio Company, Ce
dar Rapids, IOWL 

.1 

"PUZZLE 1 SHORTS 
~1I'''''~: ~ -~- ., 

·Comlort" th' fi~t consideration in flne under.' 
; ... or by MANHATTAN8-but clever design is a 

No Extra Chargel 

. 

STUDENTS! 
. 

We'll Buy Your Books Today and Tomorrow 

• Books will be sold Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, and 
Monday, Feb. 8, 9, 10,.and 13. 

.• Refunds on books which· were sold but are not current 

•• 
texts witl be ~iven Monday, IFeb. 13, only, 

Money and unsold bOoks will be returned Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, Feb. 14, IS, 16, 
and 17. 

COl'timi'jAa' 
clost second in our new Puzzle Shorts. So you ! ! .njoy them doubly-for the~ good fit, ~nd fo~ ~ 
!h. ~~gh th~ p~voke~ , $1. 5 0 Vi.sit 

Friday, Feb. 10, at the Mayflower e Valentine. Day •• , Feb. 14 
,... 

:Sl<CLHIR·JOHnSOn 
/ Your Student Book ' Exchange .. . . , 

r.- 'ricleets on Sale at ,. 

$.175 Semi-Formal J 
• Regl.tration 

9 'to 12 • Information De.k, A Couple 
NWI. Union . ~po"sortd by t,;"'ftt 

J~tn'i e(oth.l~ ~ 'Ju'tlll~hl~!J~ 
IU:; "Where 9~od Clothing Is Not Expensive" 
_iii I " ,24 E, Walhln'gta _._"_J'. __ ~ 

t" 9 to 12 anell to 4:45 Daily 
FIRST FLo6R, SCHAEFFER HALL, "ROOM 21 

\ l' < 

Operated . a Non-profit Service by, Your S,tlerent Council 
I 

• 
I • 

Rami --
St. 

8,. 1 
SI. Mar 
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Majo Wi/I Iowan Ousted i 
St. Mary's Ro(ks Xavier, 90~46 Stuay. Salary, Golf Tau h ent 

TV a'l Parley HOLLYWOOD, Fla. lA'I - Two 

I 

lillie Mo Turns Pro ' 
I AGO 1A'I--.lsllr n ILittie 10 I onnolly, one oC the world's 

foremo t tennis player , Monday turnrd prole ional by joining the 
ad\lj ry tafC of a Chicago ~portin good ' compQnY. 

'aureeo' competilhe playin;: day ended in July, 1954 with a 
serious leg injury. By TOM SCHORN HORST 

t. Mary's of Iowa City kept th 
winning habit Monday night ~s 
they downed Xavier of Dyersville, 
~, (oJ; their 19th straight vic
tory o( the season. 

HOOP HEADLINER 

P" RRELJ. FlOYP, 
OF FURMAN, 

GIVE, Ef/EI?Y 
I!t'OICArIOt{ /IE 
II/',,:NC>$ 1'0 
JOIN FOR/t1ER 

By Alan Mavt!r :=o( t~ct~~~\r:e~sts :en.:~ 
-EW YORK i6I - The major tional four.ball golr tournament 

leagues will rl'COn id r. at a joint won Quarterfinals m tche Friday. 
meeting Saturday, the baseball 1IIost one.sided mat h of the day 
player' reque t for a new $7,200 was the 4 and 3 victory Ruth Jes
minimum salary and full informa· 
tion on negoti(ltion for a new lcle· 
,ision·radio contract for the World Chicago U. Official 

sen of StatUe and Ann Qua I 01 
~Iary \·iUe. Wash., cored over the 
youthful duo of Judy Bell of Wichi
ta and Glenda Felkner of fiami. 

Series and All-Star gamt'o 

Evelyn Glick of Baltimore and 
Mary P~tton Janssen oC Char· 
lottesville, Va .• a pair of \' terans, 
were carried to the final hole be
fore ou ting Ann Casey John tone 

Advocates Football of Jason City. Iowa, and Wanda 

At a new conference :Oland;}>,. he aid that he would devote ht>r 
time to making tour for th porting good company (Wilson> to 
gh'e instructions in tennis at hi"h schools and play ground and " in 
general to promote t('unis Ilmong the youth oC America." 

Leading the Ramblers' scoring 
was lanky forward Don Lumsden 
~'bo left the game with 19 points. 
Closely following Lumsden in thl' 
point·making department was Sl. 
Mary' usual high scoring duct. 
Dennis Walljasper and Dave Ha
Ikr, who collected 16 and 14 points 
re pecth'ely. 

1EAMMAil1 
FRANK 

5£ t. vy Aile> r:::::::::.'?:::::::::r:'fItr.""1IIII!'!!1t. 

Jt was generally expected that 
the owners would go along with 
bOUI player r<'quests, although they 
were thumbed down at tht' Decem
ber meetings in Chicago. The play· 
er applied con idcrablc pre ure 
by voling not to accept th rejec· 
tions and warned they might be 
forced to take "stern st!'ps." Com· 
missioner Ford Frick promi td 
them their requ L would be con· 

LO A 'GELES (8\ - The cban- Sanch!' of Baton Rouge, La., l·up. 
cellor of the niver fty of ChicasoJ Other teams rellching the semi· 
SB)'S his chool, inactive on ' Ute Ilinals were the \'eteran combina
gridlron since 1939. would like to tion oT fary Ann Downey of Bal
play intercollegiate football again, U,morl! 'llncf Marge Burns of 
tut not in the Big Ten. Oreensllofo, .C .• 111ld newcomers The Rall1b1!;rs took command of 

the situation (rom the opening lip
orr as they tossed in 13 points lx>. 
lore the visiting Cardinals could 
find Ule range. Xavier's Don 
Scherrman was finally able to 
open up the scoring for his team 
wilh a 20 fool set shot after fi ve 
minutes had elapsed in the first 
quarter. 

Defense Strong 
By the end of the first per(od. 

til<! Cardinals were able to sneak 
through the Ramblers' defense for 
only seven points while the home 
team. led by Walljaspcr's five 
ficldgoals, had 26 tallies showing 
on the scoreboard. 

6EOR6£ 
M I KA IV F:·:::::::·:::'::':::::::::::i~::l 

AS OtlL Y 
~-rIMe 
S CORIH6 
.CIIAMPS. 

! , 

f ;' 
.I 

idered anew. 
Th!' new contract Is o{ extreme 

importance to tb pla~'ers. for 80 
per Cf'nt of till' proceeds ha\'c been 
earmarkfd for their pen~ion fund 
under 3n tJiw(.'('ment between th 
own rs and players. running 
through J961. Althoul!h the ownrrs 
went on record by pledging the)1 
expected to conlinue the pen~ion 
fund aCter '61 they dld rais the 
pos ibility they might want to re
evaluate the 604-40 split lit that 
lime. 

"Football is a groat game," Dr. Barbara LIttle and Nadyne Gran
Lawrenee A. Kimpton told news- nick, both of 1ilwaukee. 
men 10nday. "and ,'hile we'd like I The' tilwaukee girls ousted Gre· 
to be rcln\'olved in. ii , wilh a t~- ta, Leon or Chicago and Jeannie 
dent body of only 6.500. and half 0 Dobbin of r. Louis, 2·up, and th 
them graduate students-we just bowncy-Burlls team defeated Jane 
can't compete with lichigall and Nelson and Mr . Paul Dye Jr .• both 
Minn ola." of Indianapolls, 3 and 2. 

'I 

The second period (ound the 
Cardinals till cold as they hit 
only nine pOints while lhe Ram
blers, going strong. tossed in 23 
mIlrkers to take a decisive half
time lead, 49-J6. 

lIigh·point man Lumsden was 
the lending scorer for SI. Mary's 
in the second quarter with three 
fieldgoals for a six·point lotal. Ken 
Klein was able to collect five points 
on two fieldgoals and a (ree throw 
snd Walljaspcr. Maher and Jen
sen contributed four points to the 
cause. 

mIt:;. 6-1 CAGE ';J11f?6Ei" 
WON rifE fllt.E WITH II 
35.9 AV6. A/IP liAr:; I3EEN 

Frosh Baseball Hopefuls 
As~ed To Report Feb. 9 

Freshman ba. ('ball candidates 
nre ask d to repol·t to Conch OUo 
Vogel in the Fieldhou. e ThUrSday,' 
Feb. 9 at 7 p.m. 

I Keeps Pace 
SI. Mary's didn't slacken the 

pace in the third Quarter and this 
time out·scored Xavier. 20·8. Lums· 
den ank eight third period tallies 
while the Cardinals' high scorer. 
Ken Pettinger. collected six of his 
19 lotal points. 

Rambler Coach Don Green gave 
his slarting five a resl after the 
third stanza and let his reserves 
wind up the evening. The Cardinals 
were able to score 22 points in the 

,final period. but the Ramblers hit 
(or 21 more insurance tallies to 
end Ul contest with a 90-46 vic
tory, 

• • • 
~ 

The Sl. Mary's reserves won the 
preliminary con t est, defeating 
Xavier, 42·36. Mike Blackman was 
high for the Iowa City tcam with 
16 points. 

T. MARY'S - n. 
FG rT PF TP 

K. Kltln, P . • .. I 1 4 n 
Lurn.dtn , F .....•. M ~ 1 III 
Wa llJI pe •• C •..•••• ~ II I III 
Maher, G ... " . Ii .! 0 I~ 
Jen llen. G •• . !{ '! .. Mi 
Itld, F " •.. ' . .. , . ,!. I 4 
Cahill , G ....•••. ~ 0 .! tl 
SUfPPtl. P .' " 1 ~ !I 4 
T, Klein, G .... ~ '. .~ II 

( BI,ekman, C '. IJ U 4 
To!.I ...... aR II ~I 00 

XA \'IER - 1/1 
FO FT l'P T I' 

'tlll",.r, P .. . .... 7 ~ .• III 
R .. ken . F •.• • I 4 4 a 
Hell t'. ., ., t .! . 1 I 
thurm"f1, G .') I .. II 

IVIII,nb.r" G ., '! 4 n 
Total. . ...... HI II II IU 

~eore by ctuar1~r. : 
t. ~I .r)'·s •• ,. '!U ~~ '!O '?1-9D 
Xlvl~r •.• , ': U It :!'!--4t1 
Milled free lhrowl: Sl. 1\lor)". - 10: 

x"ler - 14. 

• 

Cage 
~Scores 

l\J lebl,an SLate Mil, Mleblran '4'11 
Ken lu ek y ~ l , F lorida 10 
Miss ouri R.i. Kansas iH 
Wlke ."oretl MI. R.1~bmond 7!t 
Ala bl m a ~. V:ln d e r bll l fl l 
'11\'1 'M. ", llcollsin 74 
Loultllan a 'it.tll 100. Mhslulppl rfJ 
Col,ate j9, PI li bUr,h 68 
Kansa" State fill, Nel)raska ,t~ 
III lnol. O·!. Indiana 89 
Oklahoma &~ fI~. St. Loul. d3 
DeP .... w ')7, ou tbwe tern (Te n n.) "! 

Amateur Leads in 
Phoenix Open with 
136 at Halfway-Point 

PHOENIX. Ariz. fA'j - Jim Tom 
Blair Ill, 24-year-old amateur 
champion of Missouri. set the pro
fessional players back on their 
heels Friday with a stunning 67 
that gave bim a 36-hole score of 
1 .~R at the midway mark of the 
$15.000 Phoenix Open Gol{ Tour-
nament. . 

The husky young man from Jef
ferson City, son o( Mis ouri'S liru
tenant governor, had a first·round 
69 and follow~d up Friday with a 
brilliant performance lhat netted 
him four birdies. narv a bogey and 
a four·under·par score (or the 
Phoenix Countrv Club course. 

Poui ble Disti nction 
For a while it appeared that the 

amateurs would gain the almost 
unheard of distinction of holding 
the first two places. Ken Venturi. 
another 24-year-old state amateur 
champion from California, fired a 
65 for a total of 139 . • 

Late in the bright afternoon, 
however, Cary Middlecoff, the 1955 
Masters champion. saved the day 
for the play-(or-pay boys with a 66 
and a tolal of 138. 

Tied at 140, going into the tilird 
round Saturday, are Johnny Pal
mer, 70·70; Paul McGuire of Wich· 
ita, Kan .• with a 75 followed by a 
sparkling 65, and the fir l-round 
leader. Lionel Hebert of Erie. Pa., 
with 68·72. 

Souchak Has 70 
Mike Souchak remained in con

tention with a iO for 142 halfway 
score, 

Scores of 148 and under Qualified 
for lhe last two rounds. 

Gene Littler. Phoenix winner Jast 
year, had a 71 for 145. Lloyd Man
grum's 73 gave him 147. Tommy 
Bolt had a 74 for 150, and National 
Open champion Jack Fleck toned 
down a bit with a 75 which gave 
him a whopping 1M. 

J. Paul Sheedy* Had A Hangdog Look Till 
Wildrool Crtam-Oil Gave Him Con6dence 

'- ., .. _nlY 'h .... y was hounded by a lack of confidence rEvery ,i,l 
he talked 10 told him he was barking lip th e wrong tree. "Fido'nt get a 
date pretty soon," he howled, "I'm gonna flea the campus and go home 
10 mutter." Then be got wise to W'ildroot Cre~m - Oil. 

No ... he has con fi den ce in ''''1 situat ion becau se 
t he nose his hai r looks heal thy and handlome, the way 

Nature intended. , . neat but nOt gt:casy. Contains the 
MII,I of Lanolin, the very best part of Nature's 6nest bair 
and scalp condition.,.. Get yourself a bottle or tube of 
'\Vtldrool Crcam·Oil,America's biggeu selling hair Ionic, 
II ,ins you the con6denft you need to be a J ay dOl, 

, *-/13 / So. H .... ' is Hill Rd., Willi."w'iII" . Y. 

Wlldroot Cream-Oil 
give. you confidence. 

YUdroOI Com pony, Inc., BuK. lo 11 , N . Y. 
• II 

CLOSE 1'0 r#A1' 1'1115 
$EAe;ON - rIlO(}(j1! H£ 
POEt; PRAC11CALLY ALI. 
/115 5/100rlN6 FROM 

OtJT?I{)E HE WAr:; OVER. 
!-3'1' AcctJRA1'£ II/S 

FlRsr tWO '3EASONS. 
.. 

READ THE 
WANT ADS 

Sll£AKI~G Cf SPaTS:-
1HE SMTO SAVE IS 

WfEWASH It 
WETWASH - 6¢ La 
WASHtDRY- 9¢ LB. 
WASH.D~ IUl.D- II¢ 
DRV OWL} - 5¢ t8 
RU6S.81ANKETS-UHS 
tt9S. OO8IJQUE·PII.76U 

Plans for tbe 1956 practices will 
be outlined by lh Iowa coach. All 
men who plan to r port for fre h
man baseball hould attend thi 
meeting, Coach Vogel Raid . 

YOUR DOUBLE-BREASTED SUIT 

Converted To A" 11,·To·Oate 

Single-Breasted Model 

, mar' n .. w 

LIKE GETTING A 
NEW SUIT FOR 

$1750 
Po. tpAld 

n.,n·L throw 
tour old·ra'llllhlon"d 
doublf' ... bre. trd , ull 
.w.~. 'laVI!! It ron-
Yf'rtrd b, mall to • 

Iln.1t··blraded mod~1 tor 
onl) SI • . ttO ~oltlpll't~ . Our mad.r bll • 
or. re-d"",n, r .... hi ... re .. rut roV"1I the 
tollar and lap ... 1 ot) our t"oa' to con· 
form perre:c&ly to pit tnt day h lin •• 
" 'e'll mike )'our ('oa" Ilrrer or t1f mallrr 
It lOU" I h. .tI 'attlon luaranfe-ed, 

MATEJU TAILORS 
215 Third Street S.E. 1 

Your" ~ to make Dert ••• II to chec' 
tile outBtaodin. opportUnitiee •• erJ pal' 
tieuJar eogmeering lamor II mre to ftnd at 
the Radio Corporatioa 01 America. world 
leader In eJectzuniea. 

AD RCA engtDeertn'lDaDagemeot repreaeo. 
tatin wiD be 011 e&mpua-

Wed nesday, Feb,uary 15, 1956 

See fOUl' plllMDeIlt omeer DOW fOl JOQf 
appointment. !all him. too, tor Uteratun 
with till doWJHooeBrt.b facti Ibo~ RCA ........ 

David Lowe 

Top Ad .. 
David G. lawe (left), C4 , Wiota , Iowa, is shown 
receiving an e ngraved trophy and carton of 
MarlbJ ro cigarettes fo r qualifying 01 The Deily 
Iowa n's top advertising salesman for the Fall 
lemester. Philip Morris, Inc., gives a carto" of 
cigarettes to the outstandi ng salesman e1kh 
month. The Daily Iowan award. the trophy. 
Ma king the presentation i. Will iam J , Vaughan_ 
a ssista nt business manager of The Daily Iowan. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa Serving a $20,000,000 Market ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ..I •• iUU""iiii"~~ 

T'EXTBOOKS SUPPLIES 
, SHQP OUR 

• 

SYSTEM OF SERVICE 
v . III # 

FOR FAST, ACCURATE HANDLING OF 
, , 

YOUR TEXTBOOK AND SUPPLY NEEDS 
I , 

We Are Equipped ~ Serve You Quickly on Our Main Floor 

I!~~~ for All t~~ ~~~ne~e~ 

WE 'HAVE THF:OFF,ICIAl COURSE LIST 

HAWKEYE-riP 

. 1 
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t .. ~ourl. Handled CiviC Music Association Nurses Gel 
Record (ases ' Sets Membership Drive Heart Grant 

1 
J 
] 

The Civic 1usic Asl!ociatioo of Iowa City will hold its annual member-
Twenty·two cases of drh'ing ship drh'e from April 2-14. A bonus concert will be open to members 

while intoxicated and nine eases of who join during the campai"n. 
larceny were the bulk o( 40 crimi· Mitchell Andrews. a pianist and nath'e oC Iowa City, will present this 
nal cases disposed of in John n I bonus concert April 20. The concert is in addition to the regular series 
County District Court during the of four cheduled during the pre ent sea on. 
November court term which ended 1rs. Leland Stilwell is chairman of the membership drh~e dinner 
Saturday. committee. The dinner will be 

The total of 40 i belie\'ed to be April 6. 
the largest single number of crimi· The officer of the association 
nal cases handled in one court were re-elected. Charles L. Eble 
term In 25 year . Is pre ident; lIIr . Gerald F . EI • 

The nine cases of larceny includ- secretary; and Ben E. Summer-
00 six transfer to juvenUe court. wiU , treasurer. 

Pleas of guilty disposed of two Vlcc-Prffiden lnc'ude Mrs. GliStav 
Bereman, cam""l,n; l\11'Y. Fr..t Bladl. 

cases of assault to do gr at bodily he'-ldquarle"': lItrs. Ton Tumer. pl'OS
harm and two cases of Calse check peel: Prof. Alex.ndet Kem. auditotlllln: 

Mrs. A1b~rt Lu~r. out·of-town: M .... 
passing. l A. Rankin. publlclly; and Prof. John 

l\l aJ Slm"". . unh'ersl!y. 
eg POSses ion of liquor, reo Dlreclora ar Mr.o. Arthur B nton. 

ceivlng stolcn property, truck over· Mrs. Goorae IV . Fonk.n. Prot C. J 
loading breaking and e t i g Po ey. Irs. Ch·rl~ L . RobbIn.. Mr •. . , n r n, Kennelh J . Judle""h, Dayton Rowe. 
and embeulement were other Clenn J.blon-kl. 1>1 ... Allyn Lemm .... 
ca~s disposed of during lhe court M ... Tom TUTller. Dr. Leland StilwelL 
t Mrs. Herold I Stark, Mrs. C. E. 
erm. Schrock. Prof. William Porter, Mr •. 

Judg .. Har Id DEI Paul Ol .... n. Mrs. George Perret. R. J . ... a . vans, w 10 pre- Miller. Prot. J .I i<hard IVllmelh. Mrs. 
sided over the November court EmU Wllschl, Dr. Alb .. l I . Soucek. Mn. 
term, opened the February court Mrs. Norvell 51 II', J . Bradl.y Ru t. 

Mrs. Ceorae Frohwcln . nd Sheldon J . 
term in Marengo Monday. Segal. 

The Februarv court term o""ned 111". Dorolh~' Drl.<oll of William burg 
, t'~ end . 1rs. R . F. WlUlaml nf North Llb-

in Johnson County Monday with ~rly. 
the empaneling of a new grand 
jury. Judge Jame P . Gaffney was 
pre$lding. 

* * * New York Tenor ' 
To Sing in 10wa·City 

Forms Army 

Choral Unit 
C p.d.1 t. Tit. n.lI) 1 .... 0 1 

FT. HOOD, Tex . - An SUI gra
duate with 3 degree in music has 
re-organizcd this Army camp's cho
ral group since its return from last 

faU's maneuvers. 
lie is Pfc. Malcolm K. WcsUy, 

who has been ins trumenlal ill org· 
anizing anel directing the chorus, 
comprised of J5 of Ft. Hood's MUi· 

tary Police. 
While at sur, Westly gained ex

perience in summer operas and 
a weeklv radio show which ran Cor 
three year~. On this show, he sang 
and played the organ. He also 
sang with opera presentations on 
television. 

D 'd LI . 1 I d' 1 . h In th; UI orchestra, Westly aVI oyu. ea Ing cnor WIt I . . 
thc ew York City Opera Com. p.ayed such II1slruments as the 

(ify Record 
BlllTllS 

KII/LLT. Mr. ~nd lln. Jf> .ph. RI. 1. a 
~rl Monda,- nt Ml'I"C'v ltolllloital 

ROKRET. Mr "nd 1'.1... ThomAI. Ox· 
ford . a bo~' MondlY at Merc:\ Ii 'spUni. 

W.4G~R. 1 • • and ,.... Lfowl.. 115t 
Hott Ave .. n boy nlurd"y al lI1t'rcy 
~orpll.l. 

DE I ' ll 
CERNY. WIlII.m. H . Iowa CIty. Sundny 

ftt M~rcv HO'"Plla" 
CORWETT. Cln"n"". ~. C.nlervllle. 

salurday al Unl".r tty I/o pltal . 
E1SLAGE, Ge''''lIe, 13. Cllnlon, Sunday 

.t Vntvet IIv Ho.plt. 1 . 
FRAKSS, WHlIam. &1. C dar Rlpld •. 

Sunrht)' 01 Unlv('ultv Ho"pltlll~. 
KtrEItL. J.r~.n . 114. Cllnlon. Snturday 

.1 Unty,,"il)· No plIAIs. 
~I Ral OF. LI f;NSI' S • 

BURKHOLDER. Don.ld It.. 10. Well· 
"".n. and 1ary Jlne MILLER, 11. 
Rh·~ ... ld •. 

PF.TERS Lloyd K .. 3'. and oDorolhy 
B<:J-'REN" 2'. bolh o( Catamus 

nrNNFR, Rlch.rd D .. 21. and PalTlcil~ 
E. FULLER, bolh of C.dar F"II,. 

ROSEBERRY, Jo ph lonlt·v Jr .. and 
1<ay A'ln DAVIS. both 17. both 01 
Bt-y Cltv. Mich. 

SIPS:, Will iam L .. 48. nnd Mary Evu 
SlP£, 41. bolh or Llt'n 

01. TRI T ( ' 0 RT 
KLOO'l. tlnrry. 1,I.ndt'd _ .. lIlv In n 

.'urg. of drlvlnq Whll. tt\lo~I".I.". 
H. wu !tned 00 and hll d I,c," , 
lI~po'", wa flu .• ct:l'ldcd {or r~ d8 V~. 

LANDIS. J UY Nc1tOIl . p'eodeJ Il oo illy 10 
8 ch.rr~ of ,,,1 duwlnc Or lIU(\rtng 
or cheek,. He- wal ~f'nt .. nced l() on. 
y •• r In t"e county 1011. Since he h.d 
• Iready be,," In lall (or 35 d .... the 
<Ol,rt con Idor .. " ,h. tim. .Iready 
''''1"''.-4 R~ ru~rt Of tht' 'er \ nCt 

RU\f 1"ELHART. .Clwn !... pl~ dod 
aullty 10 • ,h' TIiI o( drl'ln. whll~ 1Il
toxf~.tt-d . 'if"Co,ld oUen eo. H .. wa
fined ~~o Jnd hi. drive.'. lie IU.C 
wa. ""'P<'ndcd ("r 60 day •. 

THOMPSON. J.nle IV .. (ound "ullty 
01 drl vlnl while Inloxlcatl'd b • Jury 
Jnn. 14. wn. nnl!d $iIOCI An(! hi drl,·
er's lIeen •• wa, , u ptndcd { I' CO days. 

IRE 
o 1': . COl.l.ECE ST Flrrl1ltn We". 

c.lled 10 Ihe old Dunkel lI ~tpl .t 
11:40 n.rn . SundRY to t"xtinllutsh two 
burnln, I1II·ttre' Ie. Flr"men .ald 
Irnn l~n\1 I1I'Y have I I Ihe Clre. 

pany, will aPJX'ar here under the I glockenspiel, euphonium. ('himes 
au pices of the Ch-ic Music Asso· and was lhe aU-round handy man 
ciation Feb. 17. with percus ion instruments. 

Lloyd's recitnl will take p\ace in . Wesll.Y !Jlans to work on a Ph.D. 
Macbride Hall Auditorium al S 10 musIc after his Army en-ie~ is 
p.m. He will be assisted by Prof. completed. 
John Simms, of the sur l\lusic De- --------
partment, at the pia no. ATOM MERCHANT SH IP 

The program will include works TOKYO Lfl-Kyodo news service 
by Handel, lIaydn, Be thoven, says a private atomic research 
Schubert, Griffes, I" e , a nd Stra- group Is seeking to build an atom. 
vinsky. po\Vered.~merchant ship for Japan . 

The recital is op n only to mem- A techmcal COmmittee is planning 
bers.,of the as ociation. , a study of the type of reactors and 

Hilton To Sell; 
U.S. Ends Suit 

CHICAGO fA')-Thc Hilton hotel 
chain Monday settled a govern
menl antitrust suil with promises 
to sell two hotels in ew York and 
Washington and not to buy more 
large cOllvention hott'ls in (our 
cities . 

The agreem nt nd a civil anti· 
trust suit filed in April 1955 against 
Hilton Hotel s Corp. and the Statler 
Holels Delaware Corp., a Hillon 
subsidiary. 

The HlIton corporation called tht' 
settlement "essentialiv a victory": 
bccau e Hilton was allowed to keep 
lhe 10 hotels of the Staller group, 
purchased for J II million dollars 
in 1954. 

Conrad . lInton , Hiiton hotel 

fuel necessary. 

_Tomorrow - " · rclnetid.)

Supreme 
Western S'yled Music . • . 

AND)' DO\.l'S 
H ttl' WUh \1\ 'n"lfUnlt n \ 

• re~ ' fal\n& - 0 R U. 

S",lU' d.,. 

Melodylands 
Mos' Danceable . 

AlHUDSON 
i h'~ (ie\rbraLt'J4 Ortbu\rt. 

an Adm . J" l .~!) o'u, h).. 

The John on County Heart Com
mittee has approved a grant of $300 
to the Iowa City Visiting Nurses' 
Associ. .. ic 1. 

The commitlee last week also 
heard reports on projects conduct· 
ed last year. It also made plans 
for special projects in heart educa
tion tor next year and approved 
final plans Cor the Heart Fund 
Drive set (or Feb. 26. 

Activities of the Johnson County 
Hearl Committee during the last 
year have included sponsoring spe
cial courscs in simplification of 
household tasks Cor housewives, 
special displays and exhibit in the 
public schools, conducling formal 
programs of proCe~sional education 
Cor physicians and nurses and pur
chasing of films for the local rental 
library. 

Members of the committee at 
last week's meeting were : Dr. L. 
E. January, Mrs. Elbert Beavcr, 
Douglas R. Williamson, Mrs . Ira 
Kinsinger, ~Iiss Marian Andrews, 
Charles W. Gnv, Dr. C. E. Schrock, 
lhe Rev. Alfred Renricksen , L. E . 
Hunn. Mrs. James Wells, and Mrs. 
1\1ary Cole. 

Canada Arms 
Embargo Lifted 

OTTAWA, Ont. IA'I - Prime Min· 
ister Louis St. Laurent said Mon· 
day Canada has ended its tempo
rary embargo on arms shipments 
to the Middle East. He said the 
government is again considering 
applications for arms export on 
individual merits. 

The embargo was put on during 
recent debate on the Ilovernment's 
poHcy on such exports, 

GETS 3d LETTER 
1ax Mattes of Newton Falls. 0 ., 

wilt get his third lelter for play· 
ing basketball at Cornell after the 
season closes. 

ADVERTL EMENT 

People 60 to 80: 

Tear Out This Ad 
... and mail it today to find OU( 
how you can still apply for a $1,000 
lire insurance policy to help take 
arc of final e~penses withoul burd· 
ening your family. 

You handle the entire transactipn 
by mail wilh OLD AMERICAN of 
KANSAS CITY No obligation . No 
one wilJ call on you! , 

Write today, simply giving YOllr 
name, address 'and age. MaHlo Old 
American Ins. Co.. 3 West 9th, 
Dept. L214B. Kansas Cily. Mo. 

, -
Sid, Judy Back 
Together Again 

president, said the c tllement will 
not prevent the future expansion 
of thc Hilton· tallcr group. I'll M~et You at Smith's 

HOLLYWOOD tA'I- Sid Luft said 
Monday he' and Judy Garland are 
together again. She sued him Cor 
divorce last week. 

Luft sic'!: "We had a good old· 
fashioned lalk." HI' said Miss 
Garland will dismi s lhe suil. 

Two Escape In jury 
In Car-Truck Crash 

No one was injur<:d in a car
truck coil i ion north of Iowa Ci ty 
Monday morning. A car driven by 
Paul J . Pappas, Burlington, ended 
up on its sid:, when it collid d with 
a panel truck lwo·and-a-half miles 

, north of the city on Highwa)( 218, 

City Spends $259 
Educating a Pupil 

The cost (or cducating a pupil 
in tht' Iowa City school system duro 
inlf the 1954-55 school year was 
$259.26, a report of the Iowa Tax· 
payers A sociation showed MOll
day. 

Iowa City was ixth high among 
i12 Iowa eitics in cost Cor educat· 
ing one pupil. The average cost for 
the 112 cities was $261.53. Carroil 
topped the list with $349.17 and 
Marion wa lowc l with $199.03. 

About $62 million was spent dur
ing the period by lhe 112 ciUes for 
educaL\on, about $4.5 miHion more 
lhan the previous year. 

The truck was driven by Charles pi-••• --------iiiiiI 
• B, Bruyntzens, Moline, ill. Dam· 

age 1.0 the two vehicles was not 
estimatcd. \ 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

mr;fl~(U) 
STARTS TO nAY "ENOS 

'"II THURSDAY" 
2 HITS .. OUTSTANDING 

• IN 
CINEMASCOPE - COLOR 

MITCHEll 
IIIIIEJ1 K£lTlI TOIl TIllY 

.. ..... '.4OlfWnI1U'U """"" 

(OMPANION flllTUAl 

AN EXTRAORDINARY 
NEW 

MOTION PICTURE 
EVEN 

ALFllED HITCHCOCK 
WOULD TURN G R E E N 
WITH ENVY AT TME UN· 
USUAL TWIST OF THIS 
ADULT THRILLERI 

DON'T REVEAl. 
THE ENDiNG! 

A 
. } l.-,.,... ..... 

lIABOUnU~' 
IMPORTANT: Durill9 the .n· 
tire .npepem.n. no one will 
be admitted Into the th.a.re 
once .he main feature has 
begun. Pl.... ob .. rv. the 

F.ature Tim. Schedule care· 
fully. In your local peper or 
eIlal 5476. 

CAPITOL THEATRE 
STARTS f.RIDAY . , 

.; 

and w.'11 have a 

MARYLAND OHIOKEN PLATE 
Fried Spri ng Ch icken, French F ries, Salad, and Coffee 

SMITH'S RESTAURANT 
11 South Dubuque 

iODAI [.,! 1 ~ , ,.) ~ STRICtlY 
POR FUN 

2 MASTER CUN\ ~UIANS IN TWO SUPERB COMEDIES 
TH E FUNNIEST PROGRAM TO HIT IOWA CITY IN YEARS, 

-.-.:~. 

PHIL 
!LVERS 

HERE'S THAT 

SGT. BILIO 
F.II_ In A Movl. 
Fuunier Than Hi. 

TV Show. 

ALEC GUINNESS, . 

A J ARTHVIl RANK " ••• ",otio. 
, AlEC GUlNNESS • OENNIS 'liCE 

VAlIRtE HOISON • JOAN GlEENWOOD 

~?! 1 tti • i'iTODAY & WEDNESDAY: 
Doon Open 

WI1H THE 1: 15 P.M. 

HOIIUN8 FURY 
Of A 

TIIGIJSANQ 
..-nus... 

"Dixieland Droo,.~" 
-CoIlII't_ 

Pete Smith Special 
'Animals in Action' 

I , 

r~ ,I 

Emphasizing the need for more 
mature and thoughtful leadership 
in our society, niversity of Mis· 
souri president Elmer Ellis told 300 
SUI graduates Saturday morning 
that "The chief obligation of uni
"crsity graduates is to be more 
mature in tileir judgment ." 

Speaking on "The Responsibilil· 
ies of the Eduealed" at SUI's win
ter commencement exercises Snt· 
urday Ellis lashed out at the ways 
in which "domestic politics contine 
to make demands upon public of· 
ficials that weaken our nalional 
strength. " 

Strengthened Enemin 
Using the recent "n'rge of war" 

statement attributed to Secretary 
of State John Foster Dulles as an 
exampl~ Ellis poiLlted out that the 
statement had served to strengthen 
our enemies and had weakened the 
U.S. and its friends. 

Such elaborat<' and exaggerated 
'defensive statements are required 
by the public during an election 
year. without the public's realizing 
the harm they do to our policies 
ahead, President Ellis chargt'd. 

"One of the chicf obligations of 
graduates is the correction of such 
tendencies," President Eliis said. 
adding that "a mature public in the 
United Slates th'lt understands in· 
tcrnational politics would quickly 
make such action bad domestic 
politics and in that way quickly 
change them." 

Suggesting that pubiic allitude 

toward re earch al~o needs educat· 
ing, President Ellis decried the 
lack of support and encourage
ment lor research in humanities 
and the social sciences. 

Ellis concluded, "These arc only 
a few of the maturities in our life 
that can be made possible by a 
generation of new graduates. The 
success of Ulat generation is your 
responsibility ... 

* * * 8 Graduates Get 
Army Commissions 

Eight graduating SUI seniors 
were commiSSIOned 2d Lieulenants 
in the U.S. Army Reserve Saturday 
by Col. James A. Scott, professor 
of military science and tactics. 

Those commissioned and t1leir 
branch of service are : 

John P . Clark. Audubon, Corps 
of Engineers; Clifford L, Freyer· 
muth Jr., Muscatine, Corps of En· 
gineers; Alvin G. Rowe, Dubuque, 
Corps of Engineers ; Darrell J. 
Ulch . Swisher. Corps of Engineers; 
Stanley L. Roseberry, Cedar Rap
ids. InCantry; John L. Willey, Den
ison, Infantry ; Max E. Hoyt, Ft. 
Dodge, M dical Service Corps; and 
John E. Westwick, Springfiel~, Ill., 
Signa) Corps. 

AU eight will be called to active 
duty within a year. 

~:s I 4 i I i1 M 4 :1 I SOt: 
'riL 
5:3a 
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TO,.DAY ENDS WEDNESDAY 

From the 

she married into a I;fe 

TRAPPED BETWEEN THE DEVIL' 
OF INF IDE LITY -and 

THE DEEP 
BLUE SEA 

'IOOUCEO ~HD DIUCTED IY 

ANATOLE LITVAK 
SCHEN ~l~ Y IY 

TERENCE RATTIGAN 
Color by DE LUXE 

-PLI 'S
("OLOII CAIITOON 

"NAVGlITV 
~IERMAIDS" 

·-LATEST :o.EWS-

SeleGt Grand Jurors 
For February Term 

The 7-man grand jury for the 
February court term was selected 
Thursday afternoon in Johnson 
Counly District Court. 

The jurors, who appeared at 2 
p.m., were sworn in by R. Neilson 
Miller, clerk of the court. 

John Wall, of Graham Township, 
was appointed foreman of the ju ry 
by Judge James P . Gaffney. 
· Other members of the grand jury 

are : Vernon Brown, Cedar Town
s~ip; Erma Greenwald, Big Grove; 
Glen Lackender, Liberly ; George 
E . Lehman, East Lucas ; Walter 
Michcl, Sharon ; and Alton Wolford, 
Fremont. 

Judge Gaffney appointed Cora 
G rimn, secretary of the Johnson 
County Bar Association , clerk of 
the grand jury. 

County Sheriff Alberl J . (Pat> 
Muhphy appointed AI Huff bailiff. 

LIKE FATHER LIKE SON 
Bill Wcrber. son of the former 

major league third baseman, will 
work out with the 'Cincinnati Red
legs in Tampa this spring. The 
former Duke University star is an 
outfielder and a first baseman. 

Doctors f,om 
Mexico Her.e 

Twenty·five Mex.ican orthoped\t 
surgeons spent Monday ~ I 
Mercy and the SUI Children's '*- -l ' Ifi~ 
pitaJs here. They leave today fa! ., :AO< VOl 
St. Louis. where they will coolin IJ'6 I 
their inquiries into the latest f't. at the 
search in orthopedic surgery. J~l~ 

Dr. Alejandio Zimbron, Cbitf It ~ He ~ 
P r imavera Hospita l in Mexico City, , tbe .sts' 
said the group was especially Ia- ., 
teres ted in research conducted III 
Children's HospitaL 

"Orthopedic surgery In \he Unit. _/ 
ed States and Mexico is 01\ tht 
same level," Zimbron said. He at· 
tributed this fact in part to the 
interchange of ideas betweell lht 
two nations' doctors. 

The group came to Iowa City 
from the Mayo Clinic in RoebeI-
ter. Minn. Earlier they had attend- -t 
ed a meeting of the American Or· 
thopedic Association in Chicago. 
Other stops on the tour wiD be 
Memphis, New Orleans and HOIIJ. 
ton. 

The a nnual tour is sponsored br 
the Prima vera Hospital in Mexica ( 

ENDS 
TONIGHT • 

City, Zimbron said. I 
BRIGADOON 

GIRL IN RED VALVET SWING [ 

TEC HNICOLOR CARTOON 

STARTS SATURDAY, FEB. 11 
2 HILARIOUS FIRST - RUN HITS 

1i,ey thought 
the best things 
in life should 
be free???? 

~fDn "'_J I double' ur .. ... 
"','U·o'-('r .11 ill 

WILL ANY GENTLEMAN? 
hiluluus 

WIll ANY G~NT'.EMAN? 

plean come to th e: aid a f I '14, 

I n dhtrl'u 

S\' o ",7111 

THE STUDENT ART GUILD ANNOUNCES A 

New Serries ·of Films , 
• FEBRUARY 24 . ' 

, 
"The Affair Blum" (1948) 

During the early days of the Weima r Republic in 
Germany. 

• MARCH 16 

"Alexander Nevs~y" (1938) 
A Serqei Eistlnshin classic. Musiul score by 
Prokofiev. 

e APRIL 13 

"The Strange Ones" (1951) 
• 

(Les Enfants Terribles.) From the novel by Jean 
Cocteau. 

• 

• 

, 

APRIL 27 ,-

"Krakatit" (1951) 
An a ma zing science fiction film produced In Czecho-
s lovakia. 

MAY 4 , . 
~'The Cabinet 6f 

' r • J 

Dr. Caligarr' (1919) 
The earll"t horror film and among the mosl f.rnous 
of ail times. I 

• MAY 18 

To Be Announced 

-ADDITIONAL SHORT SUBJECTS AT 'EACH SHOWING-
, 

Showings at 8 P. M . 
' . 

in the 

Chemistry Auditoriu~ 

GOOD AUDIO·VISUAL FACILITIES 
( 

Student Art Guild films a re open to members only. Memb.rship 

costs only ~2.50 for the stil son. Cards will be on sale at the fI.ld 

hou .. during r.gistr~tion or may be purchas.d by using the coupon 

. at the right and- mailing a check to. the..Art Guild Film Comml"", 

D.partm."t of Art, State Univ.rsity of Iowa, I,owa City, Iowa;, NO 

SINGLE ADMISSIONS WI LL BE SOLD. 
~ .11 

f'--- - - --.-,-~~ 
Art Guild Film Committe. '~' I 

I Department of Art '1 
State University of Iowa 

1 Iowa City, lo.,..a '1 
Genll.men : 

I Encloled pl~'1e f'nd ch.ck( s) for , .. ' ...: .. .. .. . to cwtI'l 
the cost of . . , m.mbershlp( s) in the Art Guild for the 

I spring .. mester, nu. Th. membership(s) is (Ire) to be In ~I 
I name(s) of: 

N.me . , 

I Name 

f. ' • 

'" , . .... . . , 

I ~ama 
C\ddrell 

I~ I~ • 

~ 
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Will ,Choose 7I10p' 
~armer Tonight 

Charles J. Hearst, Cedar Falls armer who last year loured Rus ia 
-l ' ~th the American Farm Delegation, will speak at UIC JayCee Outstand· 
., jng Young Farmer Banquet tonight. The banquet will be held at 7 p.m. 

at the Maynower Inn. 
One of Len nominees in the outstanding young farmer contcst from 

Jan. 14 through Feb. 1 will be announced a winner at the banquet. 
He will receive an engraved plaque and an a\l-expense-paid trip to 

tile awards banqueL at Oel-
wein Feb. 26. 

Hearst, prcsi-
dent of the Cedar 
Falls Rotary Club, 
is a member of 
the 'Foreign Poli
oy Committee of 
the United States 
Chamber of Com
merce. 

He has been 
president of the 

HEARST B I a c k Haw k 
1 Buteau and has scrved on the reso· 
Il . luUons and livestock committees of 

lJIe Iowa Farm Bureau Federation. 
In the summer oC 19<17 he was a 

member of an Iowa Farm Bllreau 
t' &rOup which toured Europe to 
• study the cHects of the Marshall 

Plan. 
Conte.t Promote. JayCHS 

The contest to name an outstand
ing young former of the Iowa City 
trade area is designed to promote 
Interest in the JayCees by young 
farmers who are eligible to join the 
group, JayCee officials said. 
,Nominees were named by or· 

ganizations and individuals of this 
area and will be judged on the 
basi, of outstanding progress in 

J • farmlna', careful observance of 
conservation practices and con
tributions to the well·being of the 
community. 

Farmers aged 21 to 35 years 
were ellglble for nomination . 

The local winner will compete 
with other local contest winners 
in the Iowa Outstanding Young 
Farmer contest. 

Enter Na tional Competition 
The state winner will be entered 

In the national contest to be held 
at Pittsburgh, Pa., April 11 and 12. 
At that event Cour national win· 
llCrs will be chosen. 

Judges in the local contest are 
Harold J. Montgomery, county ex· 
tension director : Ross Barnett, 
soil conservation service Cieldman, 
and Woodrow Weeber, Johnson 
County Farm Bureau president. 

~a,e lite 1 str 
Police Told. 

Keeping the accident from get· 
ting worse is the first nnd most im
portant duly of the investignting 01-

No 'Duty' on 
Permit: Solon 

Solon officials Monday moved to 
dismiss the petition of a Solon gro· 
eery store to force the city council 
to issue a class C beer permit. 

John Slacb. mayor of Solon, filed 
the motion (or dismissal in John· 
son County District Court. The mo· 
tion contended that under the Code 
of Iowa. it is not the "duty" of the 
mayor and council to issue a beer 
permit. 

Shop-Rite, Inc., of Solon had filed 
a writ of mandamus Jan. 18, aCter 
the Solon council had denied its 
petition for a beer permit. A writ 
oC mandamus is a court order re· 
quiring on executive cody to do its 
duty. 

The grocery firm alleged in it 
petition that the permit had been 
denied without just cause. The 
council's answer stated that it was 
"In the best interest o( the com· 
munity" ,to deny the permit. 

'Cahill Will Head 
County Bar Gro\lp 

A. C. Cahill was elected presi. 
dent of the Johnson County Bar 
A socia lion at a dinner Monday 
night marking the opening of UIC 
February court term. 

Cahill served the association as 
vice· president during the Novem· 
ber court term. 

other officers clected were Ed· 
ward W. Lucas, vice·presldent ; 
Cora GriCCin, secretary: and R. 
Nilson Miller, treasurer. 

AWOL GI/s Held for 
Kidnaping Iowan 

ESCANABA. Mich. ~ - Two 
A WOL soldiers waived examina· 
tion on kidnaping charges Monday 
in lhe Friday night abduction in 
Chicago of a seminarian from Da· 
venport, Towa. 

State police and FBI agcnls said 
the two soldiers, Joseph Ward, 19. 
Indianapolis, and Leo Shiavcr, 17, 
Escanaba, admitted they kidnaped 
John Fogoli, 26, Friday nigbt and 
forced hirr. at knifepoinl to drive 
them to Escanaba. 

ficer, members or the second ... ________ ...; •• iiiI-..;;-~ 

annual Police Traffic School were 
tol~ Monday at SUr. 

OCCicers must look for such im· 
c<liate dangers t() life as arterial 
bleeding, blocked breathing and 
spilled gasoline - even if a much· 
wanted criminal may seem to be 
escaping, Capt. E. A. Thobe of Da· 
\enport stressed In leading one dis· 
cUlsion. 

fIe said there arc so many things 
to do at the scene of a serious ac· 

I . eident that c\'en a highly exper
ienced pair of policemcn oCten need 
help in directing traffic, controlling 
curious spectators, finding witness· 
es, securing such short-lived evi· 
dence as skidmarks and scattered 
debris, protecting property Crom 
possible looting, and other respon
sibilities. 

On the whole, cab·drivers tend 
to be most useful at such a scene. 
They know trarnc laws and the 
physical surroundings and they 
are easily identified so they can 
he (ound for information purposes 
later, the Davenport officer pointed 
out. 

VARSITY 
CLEANERS 

OFFERS: 

• FREE PICKUP 
AND DELIVERY 

• SAME-DAY 
SERVICE 

(Monday through Frid.y) 

DIAL 4153 
"Aero" from the Campus" 

11 E. Washington 

•• PHILOSOPH¥ 

SUI Library I 
Director Gets I 
Honor 'Degree 

( peelal t. ·CIa. DoUr I ...... ' 
CLEVELAND. Ohio - Ralph E. 

Ellsworth, S I director of libraries 
and proCessor oC librarianship, re
ceived an honorary doctor of law 
degree (rolr. Western Rc erve Uni· 
versity Sunday. 

Ellsworth's d gree stated that 
"Cor nearly 20 years he has been 
a notional leader in developing th 
Cunctional structure oC library 
buildings, in integrating university 
libraries with educational pro
grams, and in advising new poli
cies in naUonl! library organiza· 
tions." I 

Formerly _t Colorado 
EUsworth came to S I in 1943 Cit;cn Honorary Degree 

aCter serving as director of Ji- _- --
braries at the University of ColO" 

ra~~. received his B.A. degree [rom Trustee Ha med 
Oberlin College and B. S. degree I F W II E 
in library science from West rn or e er slafe 
Reserve. Ellsworth went on to takc 
Ph.D. degree at the Univcrsity of G A \V'UI 1 C't 
Chicagc. I eorge. I am, owa I Y 

Ellsworth rceeived hi degree attorney, wa nomed tru tee oC the 
~s part o( the ceremonie~ dcdicat· Ncwton Weller estate at a credit· 
tng a new $1.6 mllllon hbrary on ors meetin.. Friday in FC'd ral 
the We tern Reserve campus. I Court in Daven rt 

Library a 'Program' po . 
The degree toted that the new W(>ller, who filed a voluntary 

library "is one oC a number OI l petillon in bankruptcy la t month, 
functional creations 10 which Prof. li.sted claim totaling $244,OlO.40 
~lIsworth h.as g~ven. or his expcr- nnd as ts of $24 424.65. 
lence and Imagmatlon as a con· ' 
ultant. Weller's three Iowa City busl· 
"He believes that a library I nesses - the Yellow Cab Co., the 

hould not be a monument but a Weller Motor and Alignm nt . rv· 
program, and that pro(e ors and iee and the Iowa City ambulance 
students and books should be in service - will continu to operate. 
th same rciationship as proCes· Howard 1. Smith, of De Moines, 
sors and studen ts and labora· will conlinue as receiver of the 
tories." bu inc s concerns. 

For Your Art Supply 

Needs ... Get to Know 

Bruce Dorfman 

Bruce I on of four people 
ready to ene you at Lind's. 
Lind's complete stock oC ort 
supplies allows you to choo e 
materials best suited to y01l1 
individual taste. SLOp 1l1, get 
acquainted with Bruce, nnd 
select the art supplie:' you 
need for your cour~~ ond In· 
dividual work. 

Complete Supplies for the 

Following Courses: 

• Pointing • Silk Screen Processing 

• Ceramics • Jewelry Work 

• Engraving • Sculpturing-
---------- ----

ALSO ENGINEERING SUPPLIES 
AND DRAWING INSTRUMENTS 

""ICl1cr;cr you t"i"k of art slIpplies, thillk first of 

~nJ~ 
Photo and A,.t Supplies 

Friendly, Personal Service Always 

9 S. Dubuque Dial 5745 

PSYCHOLOGY • If you cannot find the 

ART book you want, we'll be • glad to order it for you. 

• ENGLISH 
• 

114 E. WASHINGTON 

University 
Briefs 

COLOR TV-S 1 electrical engi· 
neering students will hear Arthur 
\I. Loughren, president of the In· 
stitute of Radio Engineers, speak 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the 

hambaugh lecture room oC the li
brary. Loughren will speak on 
"Color TV." 

RESEARCH CHEMIST-John R. 
Hohmann, who r ceived his Ph.D. 
from S I in 1953, has joined the 
taCt oC Parke, 0 vi and Co. , as 

nn associate research chemi t. 

F U L B RIG H T AWARDS 
Eighteen Fulbright awards will be 
available in 1956-57 for university 
lecturing and po tdoctoral research 
in India, Dean Walter F. Loehwing 
of th sur Graduate College said 
Monday. He said negotiations Cor 
the continuation of the Indian FuI· 
bright proaram wer complete on· 
Iy rec nlly and that the deadline 
for applications is Feb. 20. 

SEARS SETS RECORD 
CH1CAGO (.4'1 - Sales of Sears, 

Roebuck and Co. for the J2 months 
ended Jan. 31. the compony's fis· 
cal year, set a new record at $3,-
45L,350,52!l. th retail merchandise 
firm reported Monday. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad, 
One Day .... _ ....... at a Word 
Two Days .......... 104 a Word 
Three Davs ........ 121' a Word 
Four Days ......... 14f a Word 
Five Days ........ 1St a Wurd 
Ten Days ............ 2~ a Word 
One Month ....... 39~ a Word 

(Minimum Charee 50¢) 

Display Ads 
One Inscrtlon _ .......... _ .... ........ . 

............ .. 98¢ a Column Inch 
Five InserU",ns a Month .... 

Each Inse~tion, 
88¢ a Column Inch 

Ten I~rtlons a Month, 
Each Inserticn, 

...... 80¢. II Col umn Incb 

4191 
Typing 

.. 
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ble to pay. 
In 47 Counties 

1'Ns help i nol yet a\'ailable t 
all Wans. lias Tener oo~, nce 

11 ss than half o( Towa's cOunU s-
47 out of the 99 - ha\'e public 
hcaKh nur s. 

tling up the nur ing referral At 910 ltlloer_ 
-0 matLer how eager he is to r - system at S l' ledical Center 

join his family. going home [rom wa a cooperative project, 1iss 
tbe ho pita! can be a trying exper. Tener explained. involving ho pitaJ T OU v ' SCHEU La 

ience (or the patient \\ ho ha come and nur lng rvice administra' l 1 :00 Momlne Chapel 
to depend h avily upon the daily tion .' the coll~ge oC ~edicine ~d : ;~ ~:~ Ian EI"lcs 
care ot hi doctor and nur s. nurSID , nursmg sen'lce supenl,,' 9 :15 Ttle Bookabelf 

To ease these t mporary CeeUogs ors and the ho pitaI' social servo I~ ::~ ~:~.nlne F'aturt' 
of insecurity which follow hospi· ice department. to:IS KIt~hl'n Con~rI 
tallzation Cor many such patient , -- lLfg ~~~~""'T;:::~ In HawkeYl'I."d 
and to ~arry ~em over any fur· I New Sing Group ::;~ £cIlIor', D<>sk 
ther penod of Illness or con vale . 1~ :oO ~~h~·I~'i:llca\ So<-lety 
cenc. the S 1 ledical Cent r Holds 2d Meeting 'l~:~g y~':: Unh-Ir.lty 
builds Ii "bridg .. by establishing The Io\\a City Choral Cl b 1:00 MUII""I Chat· 
contact between the homeward- ., _ u : a 1,!\5 Let S<:1l'nre Tell UI 
bound patient d bL' "'- Ith I newl~.formed IDglD~ orgsntzatlon. 2:1~ 1u_lc In Black and White 

. . an a pu Ie lIt:a held Its econd meetmg and get.ac. ~:: Parla Star Time 
nur ~ LD his o~n county. She then quaintcd social hour 10nday ev. 3,30 -:::.;.,I:)·ao Vespers 
con~~ue nur 109 care. un~er sup- ning. ::~ ~:::;I:!~ Veterans 
ervi Ion from the patient s home ue Donelson, A3, Reinbeck. i 5 :00 Children', Hour 
doctor. choral director (or the group. Male I 55 •• :;~ Ne",. Pi_r Movement • SpOrt Ime 

and alto "oice are especially need· 8rO Dlnn .... Hour 
OW more than lWo years old, cd by th choral group, 1\1rs. Louis ~ ~~ N.w. 

this sy tem of referring patients L d be h I 'd Th "00 :~,~e~";:;rr~~IChOIa' Nlekleby' 
Crom a general hospital nur ing an we r, carman al. ose 8:~~ Window on the World 11I 

i h interested may call Mrs . Land· 8,45 Re""rt on Europe 
erv ce to public ealth nurses at weber, 8.1729. 9:00 MUllc You Wnnl 

home is probably the first of its The third meeLing or the group I::~ fv~';J. or,::. ~~':~rrow 
type in Iowa, though similar sys· will be held next Monday evening __ S~F ____ ..... __ • 
tems hav been in u e in a few at 8' 15 10 Room 1 L oC the SUI Mu. 
olher tate Cor 10 or 15 year , sic Building. ONE KILLED 
!\tori T nero I dlr ctor oC nur . 
ing ervlce, said. YEN TOO BIG FORT DODGE 1.4'1 - James H. 

Patients may pay what they can KA 'AZAWA, Japan I.4'\-A coun· Argentsinger, 34. oC net; Moines, 
afford for nursing care given by terfeiter ned aCt r he tried to pa wa killed :'wJonday when, officers 
public health nurses ~upported by I a 10.000 yen ($27.78) note and wa . . . 
voluntary agencies such as the challenged by a storekeeper. His SOld. hIS car struck a cement abut· 
Visiting ur e As ociation, though error: Japan's largest currency is ment on lIlghway 20 neSr Moor-

uch care Is free iC they are un· t,OOO yen. I land. 
I 

Misc:ellaneous for Sale Autos for Sale Real Estate 
[ BUY JUNKERS Phone 3042, 3- IR For Marrh I , 19:16. PO'1e lon, 160 OCrcl. 
_____________ lOS acr . 310 a~re •• l3'l Bcre. 'con· You choo .1 ••. color and price In our 

Val~nllne h.ar~ You rho"",, your 
b .. t 1111'1 We choo ... our belt choc.>lntel. 
Sweel Valentine Dlul 6141 HI',hW' 
C.ron 1 Com Shop. 5 S . Dubuque. 2-11 
Ty pi na. 8-3566. 3-3R 

Personal 

PERSONAL loan. on Iypewrlt('f , 
FOR R NT : room n •• r South Qua" phonocrao"" ~pOri. 'Qulpm~nt. aM 

Dial B-14!111. 2.11 Jewt1ry. HOCK-EYE LOAN CO .. 1'21 

FOR RENT: double rOOln for tud_nt 
men. 0101 0:91. 2-0 

SKATES &3. fumlt u .... IhAdlo_. dlneUe 
&ell, ocel.tona. chair. ru... r~rd 

plA),er , t)'P.wrlt.... r.conlon, food 
mix. . Clork'! dish... warne Ironl, 
toa ters. IWo n ce baby bU'1I1 .• copper 
war~. cupboards, che.ts ot draw("r5. 
lu .. a"e. Hock.Eye Loan. 2-7 

S . Capitol. Z.2!lR 

Rooms for Rent 

-- --- --- FQR RENT: Twu rooms. women Dlnl END HICH RENT: Own a tl·all~r. Im- R-U98 . 2.9 
medlal~ PO lOll. Jack Snyder. 

Coral Trcil r Park. 2·9 Double ,,>om (or r ~,;;;;,-;;o.DI.i 
3937. 2-9 

Aportment tn, Rent ROOM for men. !lll70. 3-2 

FOR n NT: Unfurnlsh~d two·b..-drOQm FOR RENT. Doubl. room for men. 0101 
i5':{,lm~nl, aduili. $I~ . Phon~ ~)3t~~ I-Q781. 3-2 

------1 FOR RENT, Two daublc sltepln" room •. 
NEW aparlment for renl. Vnfurnuhed Siudent men . 8-283%. 2-26 
~x~epl for refr llleraUlr and ItOV'. AduJU only, Dial ~7!i8. 2.24 ONE·ItALF double fGOm. mtm. '·2208. 

2-14 
FOR RENT: AduU, "nly. N Vi .tudlo TWO SL'l/GLI': {oom. with bl\th tor 

apartme,," on HlahwAY 6. we l. Com. IIlr l . 2447 2.10 
pl.tel}' alr-condltlonfd. unlumlohed elt-
cepI (or kitchen. Call 8-J6lH. 8 a.m. to ROOMS for m.n 4~74 . 2.7 a p.m . :t-IG - __ _ 

tocl P V Dally. Belle Plaine, [ow •. 
PlWne 477. 1-7 

Help Wonted 

Cl.AI IS REPRESENT ATlVE8: El<~nd. 
Inl In.urance COIT!PU"V h. Ol)"""'n~ 

In oom!>l\cl l.rrlUlrles tllrouahout IIl""a. 
lu.t be 21 to 3~ year. 01 qe. Cbllece 

.raduate. law lueterred or with Prf>4 
vlou ca.ually experienc •. Slllar), .• ". 
pen es And car fumlAhed. liome ev., Y 
nll[hl. W~ want. prot. Ion I 1.) po m'n. 
Writ .. So" 13. DAily Jowan. • lI-JI 
Halt double roo,,, Cor m.n. VCT'Y de
Irllbleo Ne.r bus line. 48.~ . lI-~ --_._-------'---

WANTED 
Waiters for Memorial 

Union private din i n 9 

room, boord jobs. Apply 

to head wolter, AI Cre~se . 

TYPING. 8-0730 . . nCE 2-20 NICE DOUBLE room for men. Pho,,~ 
TYPING or any kind . Dial 8-2793. 1-18 Three·room ruml hed apartmel" for no? 2 a tl'lll. Phon 130. We. t Brallch , Mr. ---
rotNO--':- - 6. 3 .. 3R Chrl.tena Sonderprd 2-21 

rBM TYPEWRITER. The. l. and "'anu- LIlree 3-room eurnlshed b .. ement apad-I 
acrlpl 3-2U2. :t-14 menl tor qllte! couple . No chUd,l'" 

TYPiNG:2447. 2-10 or »Cta. Dlnl 6403. 2-7 

TYPINC. 01_ I 8202. 2-2flR 
TYPING. Dil l 5l69. 2-22R 
TYPING - .11 -IO"':~. -a'-3-99-,.--2. IOR 
TYPING. 8-0429. 2-7R 

TYPING. 8-0U4. · 2-UR 

Ign ition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS ST ARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

TThsS 3-18 

Wanted: 
Doorman for 

part.time work. 

Apply 
Manager. 

Englert Theatre 
2-8 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 
TThS 3-7R -----------

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repoirs 
• Sales 

Authorized - Royal 
Dealer 

Portabl., Standards 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8-1051 23 E. Washington 
TS 2-9R 

LAFF·A.DAY 

By WALKER 
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In his address, SchiCf emphasited 
that leader hip is the most \ital 

. factor of seouting. 
Laud. SUI 

"The State niversity of Iowa," 
hE> said, "should be proud of the 

- manner in which it conlributes to 
leadership in the face of overpopu
lation and ma education." 

Schiff aid LIle population growth 
puts extra demands Oil schools, 
churchps and youth agencies. He 
stressed the importance of environ
ment on the youth. 

SUI ADMINISTRATIVE DEAN Allin Dakin chats with John M. SchiH, 
national pre, ident of the Boy Scouts ot America, at the H,Iwktye Ar.a 
Council Annual Recognition banquet here Monday night. Dakin re
ceived II "Silver Bellver" award. the highest honor to a volunteer 
scout worker. 

o 
Production 

Robert Bentley, A3, Ames; Rosa
lie Samberg, A2, Des Moines and 
James Rex, A2, Allentown, Pa., 
will have leading roles in Univer
sity's Theatre's forthcoming pro· 
duction of Frederick Knott's thrill
er, "Dial 'M' for Murder." 

The play will run [rom Feb. 16 
through 18 and 22 through 25. Prof. 
Harrold C. Shiffler of the Dramatic 
Arts Department will direct. 

Bentley will play the part oC 
Tony Wendice, who plans the mur· 
d~r of his wife. Margot, who will 
be played by ~liss Samberg. Rex 
win be Margot's new champion, 
Max Halliday. 

Also in the cast will be William 
Cope, G, Chickasha, Okla., as the 
clever Inspector Hubbard ; Jack 
Lee Morgan. G, Erie. Pa., as Cap
tain Lesgate ; and Robert Stewart, 
A3, Iowa City. and Richard Rob
erts, A2, Perry, in minor roles. 

Bentley, Cope, and Rex have ap
peared before in "Caine Mutiny 
Court Martial," this season's £irst 
persenlaUon. 

"The church contributes II III ling ~'-----------------------

The play's one setting was de
signed by Prof. Arnold S. Gillette. 
Lighting and costumes are by Prof. 
Walter S. Dewey and Prof. Mar
garet Hall, respectively. 

influence in the behavior of a boy Alabama
In a community. The school pro
vides him with the knowledge and 
ability La apply fllcts . The Boy 
Scout program in the form of ex· 
tra-<:urricular activity tries to com
bine nil the factors. " Sehiff slIid. 

He said that ali [orct's - work, 
organization, men, women and 
money - must operate togetht'r to 
make scouting a succe s. 

(Co lltillllcd from page 1) 

accompanied by highway patrol
men in plainclothes. 

Rocks. Eggs 
The pllrty was greeted by a bar

rage of rock , eggs, mud balls and 
curses. Both the uni versity offi
cials were struck but w re able to 

Honors to Others shelter Miss Lucy. 
" It is Ix>tter to build boys than Stoncs cracked and broke win-

to mend them - hcre's a chance dows of Dean Healy's car a th<,y 
to build," Schiff said. drove acros the campus. Members 

Two 0 the r .. Hver beav"r" of Lhc mob tried vainly to jerk open 
awards were made to scouters in the doors. 
the area. They were : Gordon Bennet returlled to the car aftt'r 
Hatch, Central City, and Charles Miss Lucy and Dean Healy en
H. Vysocil, Cedar Rapid . tered Graves Hall for her second 

Veteran'S awards for 10 year~ class. He again was pelled by 
S('rvice in scouting went to David rocks and oggs and sam y<,lled, 
W. Appel, Iowa City, and Prof. "Let's turn the car over," 
Harry Crosby of Ule SUI Communi- A lorge rock crashed through 
cotions Skills D partment. the rear window, shattering it but 

A scouter's key was awarded to he got away unhurt. 
Max Otto and James Osburn, both The university has an enrollm nt 
of Iowa City. of 7.500. Alabama law requires ra-

Scouter's awards wert' also pre- cial segregation in public schools 
scnted to Mrs. Richard Carfroe, and egroc have been barred al
Mrs. Edward Rate, Mrs. E. R. WH- though members of various A Ian 
liam and Mrs. James Osburn, all races have been acceptt'd as stu-
of Iowa City_ dents. 

RAFT LOST 
LIMA , Peru IA'! - The balsa wood 

raft La Canluta. with a crew of 
four m n and a woman trying to 
retrace the course ot the Kon Tiki 
to the Polynesian Islands, has been 
put of radio contact wi til lhe main
land {or 10 days. 

Miss Lucy, of Birmingham, won 
a federal court ord r opening th 
university to Negroes. Alabama 
lrustees. however, instructed the 
univer ity to bar Mi s Lucy from 
the women's dormitory and the 
cafelcria. She has be<'n commutln'" 
58 miles each day from Birming· 
ham. 

Will Appeal 
School (ase 

Judge James P. Gaffney's rul
ing which set asidc the results of 
the Sept. 13 Lone Tree school dis
trict reorganization election will be 
appealed to the Iowa Supreme 
Court. 

Tickets [or the production will go 
on sale in Room SA, Schaeffer 
Hall, on Thursday. SUI students 
will receive free tickets upon pre
sentation oC their ID cards. Other
wise, single admission is $1.25. 

Adlai Hits GOP; 
Defends Truman 

The Lone Tree Independent LOS ANGEL~S 1m - Adlai Ste-
School Dlstl'ict Board of Education venson defended former President 

Truman I\londay against what he 
voted unanimollsly to appeal the calied the Republicans' "calculat-
decision after the ruling returned I'd campaign to associate the Dem
by Judge Gaffney Thursday. ocratic party with disloyalty and 

Th election organized portions communism." 
of Lincoln, Pleasant Valiey and "I'm indignant that these charg-

es are leveled either directly or in
Fremont Townships into the Lone directly against President Tru-
Tree Community School District. man" Stevenson said. "No living 

Judge Gaffney 'S ruling restored man has done more to fight com
the school districts to their status munism than President Truman." 
before the election. Gaffney ciled The 1952 Democratic standard 

bearer remarked that "two years 
departures from proper election ago Ule Republican party sent Sen . 
procedures as reason (or hls deci- McCarthy on a lecture lour to 
sion. speak on '20 years or treason: in 

The Lone Tree board of educa- celebration of the birthday oC Abra
tion ,"oted to retain Iowa City at- ham Lincoln." 
I.orncys William L. Bartley and Stevenson's remarks kicked orr 
Edward F. Rate for the supreme the second day of three days of 
court appeal. campaigning in the Southern Cali

Bartley and Rate appeared for Cornia area. lit' is engaged in a 
proponents of the school district primary conte I with Tennesscc's 
in the original bearing in Johnson Sen. Estes Ke[auver for the Demo-
County District Court. cralic presidential nomination. --------- ~--~----~--~--------------
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1. SUPERIOR TASTE 
s~ gootilO your taste beca" e of uperior 
~obMClli l R;cll ... r, t.. ""r- e11'c\.i...tly elected 
for Ii{ '~ smcl.iI1:;. f"r Lhe tluvor you wanl, 
bae', the filter you need. 

. · ~~RELAX WJTH 
·~t ): ... ,-Qo; . . ,.,. 

2. SUPERIOR FILTER 
So quick 011 the draw! Yc lhe O;lvor camel 
d ean- throu .... h L&lIl' exclu i" e Miracle Tip_ 
Pure II I ~,.~ ie 1', pure \\ /:;.c out. ' , 0 a 
filter should be for cleaner, beller IImol ing . 

/ 

emestet 

at 
Here you can fill your school need. 

quickly and completely, .. and if we 

~on/ t have exactly what you want, 

we' ll order it for you. We have a list of 

required books and supplies for every 

course. Come in now for your books, 

drawing kits, art supplies, bnd gym 

equipment. , . we'll be happy to serve 

you . 

,We Have All the Equipment You Need 
• Three-Ring Notebooks, SOc up • Lab Supplies and Kits 

• Spiral Notebooks, 1Sc to $1 • Typing Pads, 1Sc to 35c 

• Notebook Fi lIers, 1Sc up • Fountain Pens, $2.50 up 

• Learn-Ease Notebooks, $1 • Fineline Pencils, $1.75 up 

SUI STUDENTS' FAVORITEI 

. Book Su ermarketl 

Self-Selection of New and UseeJ 
Textbooks for All Courses 

No standing in line or waiting _ .. select your books quickly and conveniently at the B~OK 
SUPERMARKET. Over 1,800 square feet all on one floor all books departmentalized 
... come in and get your books the easy, modern way. 

Art Supplies 
• Grumbacher Oils and Water 

Colors f 

• Tri-Tec Paints 

• Bellini Oils 

• Devoe Tempera Color. 
• . Turpentine, Varnishes, and .' 

Other Media 

• Grumbacher and Delta Brushes 

• Over SO Different Art Papers 

• Canvas and Stretchers, All Sizes 

• Rembrant Oils and Water Colors • Hundreds of Other Items 

Complete Line of 

Sporting Goods 
'.Belore yo~ Buy, See 

8 S. Clinton 

I 
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